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FOLD ME 11

ALBUQUERQUE,

New Mexico Towns

Sunday, July ., at 3:30 p. m. llcv. W.
F. P. Mun officiated. On Monday thoy
departed for lliolr now homo near Bay-

NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, JULY

18. 1903.

NUMBER 97

the weather tney havo given tho re
quired number except the last. Duo
notlco will bo given through tho city
papers when the bnnd will piny.
E. D. FLUKE, Manager.
About

BEAT THE CRAP GAME.

field.

cCols
Levi Strauss
-

The little" child of Marlon Cooper oupte of Sharps Clean Up
on tho Fourth of
Needs Investigating.
explosion of a giant flro- July by
$1,200 at El Paso,
gives every hopo of ultimato recovery. rrneker tho
SANTA FE.
,
Tho railway mall service In this
"nprovini,.
J. J. Morrison, a thoroughly expert-- 1
territory Is In wretched condition
largo clrclo of
"rom tlio Now Mexican,
Complaints
nnd needs reformation.
Mrs. I.. II. I'rlnco wag a passenger at ,ik., has been placed In charge of , friends. Miss Porlo Pendleton, nccom- SUPPOSED TO HAIL FROM DENVER.
ore numerous, especially on the routos
the Sunshlno ranch north of Es- - tho Santa Fo at this point and was pnnieo iy nor moiner, leu uus wcok
south from this city. Will Mr. Brlstow
anola this morning.
for Durango, whoro she goes to accept
checked Into ofllce yesterday.
A game of baso ball for 1300 a side a position In the Famous.
John Wonborno nnil C. D. Egglcston
snys that El Pbo was turn his attention this way, and
The
Times
otralghten out things?
avo fonnoil n copartnership ns con- - was to have been played hero last Sun- W. H. Pratt, wlfo nnd fnmlly nre late
lay between tho Sliver City anJ Dom arrivals from Hushvllle, Nob. Mr. Islted last week by a party of crap
ractors nnil
ing teams,
arps, who left their Impress on a
it was postponed on acTRIAL POSTPONED.
spent several days hero last
Miss Casslo Cross expects to taavo count of butWindmill
city boys being
the
certain gambling houso in that city to
lthln a few days for Callforn'a cities unablo to keep the engagement.
,uu"'" v"-- ' l"
SUNDAN CLOSING.
The necessity Tor procuring an
Against Alleged Insurance
Cases
i spond a month or moro with rela- Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Qlllctt left ,ins now returned to mnko his home the oxtent ot S'.SOO. A few days after
and permanent supply of water
Finally
Continued.
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Are
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they
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that
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Hot
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of
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Ralph Gohlke, tho Las Vegas hot r.ttontlon of tho government that final,
avo tho specifications for tho now and Mrs. Olllett are old time residents peoplo spent a very pleasant day at 400, and it Is thought that tho men that the formal trial at
Harle,
Mason
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Hlchnrdson,
springs
and
saloon man waB convicted be- ly nfter many preliminaries tho govof
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departure
Is
Silver
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a
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same
are
their
who
nnd
the
this
on Caspar uvciiuo brldgo finished by
cimrllo Cameron's beautiful grove.
In
of
ot
being
Implicated
Justice
murder
fore
of tho cace Dlonlclo Ote- ernment decided to accept and carry
the
wns ,he nmln fenturo of oucb wbo got In their work at El
aturday,
I Fl8hlnB
Mitchell and Dovors, has been con ro ot doing business on Jnday In vio- out tho plans at tho engineer In chief
aso.
woro
plenty
George Anton has sold his stock of friends
ont,
which
of
lation oi the statute and sentenced to of tho colony for a dally supply of !,
Judge William 11. Nowcomb will
It is the omnlon of tho local gam tinued and no date yet fixed far taking pay a flno
ood b at Coyote, and has returned to leave Thursday evening for Baltimore, caught tor dinner.
of , ir nnd $20 costa
000,000 gallons of wntor. In July, 1889,
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case.
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. n
tho
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.. . that.. nwngs
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the report
r
""V
,t.l
hop hero In tho near future.
aro a pair 01 uiuu
nppeared for tho torrltoryi Cnpt. L. C with a bill wai
""
grand lodgo of tho Monovalent sins woro killed In tho terrlblo mlno wio iwo uig
authorizing
a loan of
prosSpecimens of very rich copper ore andtho
mo
notn
tor
port
for m10 ootonae. Th tnrrltorv
Protective Order of Elks, as the j disaster at Ilnuna, Wye. They wore artists from Denver, who aro maklna additional evidence
for the tichemo. The plan was
ere soon this morning at tho capltol. representative of Silver City lodgo No. the playmates
tcution ami tna doionso. soverr.i days put 0n several witnesses to prove that
tour of tho Bnuthwost.
childhood, and
her
of
hoy woro from tho mining claims of
13. Judgo Nowcomb will also visit his
Speaking ot tho Incident an old time nK Hnrlo npucnled from the decision liquor had boon sold at Gohlko s place finally adopted and work on tho tin
over
Is
nienso scheme began In 1898.
family In Doston during his absence Mrs. Pendleton
ug ueroro tlio lllgner conn, u is sain iuv oumiay.
. L. Bnca In Sandoval county
snld to il Timet man:
rnmber
end.
practlcaly
The
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admitted
Dr, J. A. Masslc. well known In this nnd expects to bo away something over their unfortunaio
no
nom
uo
snoum
judge
tnat
the
smooth,
cool work to
"It is a bit of
GEN. MILES' LONG RIDE.
tho allegation.
At least no
Ity, whoro ho practiced medicine for two weeks.
Bin Deal at Carlsbad.
beat a craii game, and yet tho feat Is "" " and this appeal is now pona was mado and tho defense resteddenial
solo- veral years, Is reported to bo quite
very
1r
becomlnlg
signed
do
finally
papers
have been
The
accomplished every now nnd then, thnt the doctor
ly on
claim that the Justice of tho Covered Ninety Miles In Nine Hours
WHITE OAKS.
ck at his home In Toronto, Canada.
deal, These dlco nrtlsts will blow Into a spondent nnd .s rnst losing courage. peace tho
and Ten Minutes.
in tho McLonnthon-Joyce-Prul- t
n ad no Jurisdiction In the case.
Gibson & Mitchell aro negotiating
whereby tho proporty opposlto tho town nnd therr begin studying the dlf- - M''8 relatives. It Is stnted, aro endeav Tho defendant appealed to the district
Lieutenant General Nelson A. Mllca
r an nutomobllo that will carry from From tho Eagle.
F. M. and Hobert Lund have secured Schlltz hotel is exchanged for tho ferent crnp games, looking for a soft rlug to securo additional counsel for court,
mado a horseback rldo recently from
n'olvo to fourteen people, to make reg-lia- r
contract for drift work at tho North j re8ent location of the big mercan spot. They look for a gamo where Ins defense. El Paso Times.
Under the law ovory additional Fort Sill. I. T to Fort Heno, Okla.,
trips several times a day between
Homestnke
Sunday upon which liquor Is sold a distance of ninety miles, In nlno
lis city and Sunmount.
Mr. McLenathen pnld n tliero Is a heavy play, but moro partlio firm.
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tree nicely 1ound volumes of the iganand wlfu will return homo to Mich which Is one ot tho most Important In tnblo Is not very quick of perception.
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Upon complctclng tho trip, General
mining camps In tho territory and has
tbey tako careful noto of the color and
Judgment If tho breaking ot tho law
tnto of New York.
DEMING.
the duties of county clerk of Grnntl Is persisted In.
Miles showed no signs ot fatigue and
size of the dice used.
A severo hall storm occurred at good prospects for continuing so.
county,
minora!
great
looked
forty minutes after his arrival at
and
after tho
There Is a
number of strang From the Graphic
ienegn, twelve miles west ot this city,
"Thoy then go away nnd manufac
What Blood Tells.
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tioned at that point.
World's Fair.
ere damaged. Th windows ot most aro
tricts of New I'jnr.iand. Tho young
Tho addition to the concentrating Jtlbora Sunday ovenlng nnd stole sov-or- will bo duplicates of the dice used nt
Tho rldo was tacn, it was stated,
tho houses were damaged.
folk hod banded tnemselvcs together to demonstrate i.iat General Miles, at
dollars' worth of goods. Tbo this table in size, color and composiLAS CRUCES.
Auditor A. B. Powell of tho Wells- - plant nt thu Old Abe Is ncarlng com
onthly
a
material
difference
during
is
Thcro
for
caught.
tion.
ago of retirement, Is still a sturdy-man-.
pletion.
Jollifications
being
the
canvas
aro
not
been
tho
Four
tables
thieves havo
rgo Express company, with head- winter and woro alout to celebrate
evenand the regulnr From the Progress.
i.acd.
'horse'
between
Saturday
tho
Mooro
returned
L.
P.
Albuquerque,
has finished
artors at
bicrllng Lncey Is employed by tho
The weather was cool at tbo start,
howevor, and that difference
Trie territorial fair at Albuquerque the last danco of the season as well
cklng up Agent Hell of tho local American Placer company. His pres- - ing from Lordjburg, where ho had ice,
percentage promises to eclipse nit former efforts, as a couple of engagements which had b'tt became Intensely hot. Anadarko,
materially
cry
will
lessens
tho
working
pipe
on
line
and
a
boon
co nnd found everything nil right.
thlrty-'Jvresulted from the assemblleb. Ben
nt worx Ik aiding in the surveying ot
miles distant front
be laid up for a week or two with a against tho shooter when he uses his and we trust tho exhibitors from Dona Hawkins tho local Pnglnlnl, and his Okla.,
he Illness ot Mrs. M. A. Smith, who tho compnny's proport.es.
Sill, was reached In two hours
tort
- Ano county may bo numerous.
manwhich
dlco
he
own
has
dice.
Ills
arm.
btrndlvarius
had been engaged to and twenty-flv-- ilnuteo.
been sick for several days, assum- whlto Ozkk people atHiiit 300 strong broken
Jesus Calles, died at his home In lead them through i.ie mazes of tho
Arrnngemontii aro being made for n factured will not havo tho samo num
in grnvo phaso yesterday afternoon
Islted Jlcarllla tho Fourth and wer
Tho ride was mado In ten mllo reUio
'square' this city Saturday ovenlng. For over country dance, and all were looking lays, soldiers stntlonea along tho lino
ever, sho spent a good night last slmpiy dellguted with tho hospitality gmnd enmp meeting on tho lowor Mlm" ber of spots on them that
furnishing fresh horses. Lunch connt and nwoko this morning much and attention shown them by our bres. beginning August 5. Interesting dlco have and nro so arrangou as to I a year tho deceased was a victim of forward to tho "time of uelr life.'
But ncath inconsiderately claimed sumed twenty
neighbors.
rushed and feeling better.
paralysis and other complications
and it Is esti
scrvlcos aro assured and a good at- - come certain nrrnbors very often.
Mrs. Hawkins for uls own on tho, af- mated that fifty minutes moro wero
Territorial Secretary nnd Mrs. J. W.
James M. Slnims Is going to locate tndanco Is desired.
"Tho manufacture of tho crooked which ended his II fo.
of tho eventful party. Tho pent In changing mounts and In othor
ynolds. Miss McFlo nnd Charles C at Alamogordb. Ho wilt have chargo
The Las Cruces baso ball team here ternoon
W. C. Wallls is erecting n wind mill dlco Is very simple, but to work them
young people gnthercd as arranged, sum., dolays. Thin mado tbo actaal
tron left this morning on horseback of the machinery of tho big loo plant,
Is whero tho art by sends out n challongo to any team
I.
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nt
lumber
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and
cot-a week s outing In tho Catron
but nemoaned tho nbscenco of "Ole tlmo spent in tho saddlo eight hours.
and will probably purchase an interest
Clemont, which will bo n great con- - comes In, nnd It takes a man with tho In tho territory. Arrangements can Hen," and games were liolng substi
They n the business.
on the Pecos reserve.
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well part of tho town.
tho bIriis of weariness as ho dismounted
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n
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A. Ortiz
drill for tho Dlv.dend
comes his tlmo
shoot
County Assessor
Professor
nnd
and said:
Wo loarn from good authority that
I enjoyed
every moment of tbo
melter company. I h.s new company tho establishment of a now bank with quickness that deceives tho eye, ox road commissioners, Is pushing his
Great astonishment and many ques
ed with the probato clerk ot Santa
greeted
s
going
way,
old
right
ho
man,
tions
to
in
but
trip, nnd thcro was ono tlmo that I
work
the
and tho Louden peoplo back of tho enter change them for the regular dice work and avers he will go to tho limina
Santa
i county his appeal In tt
slipped his fiddle out of Its fo.v particularly goou that was when
navo grasped tho situation from tho prise Is assured.
i Water and Light company matter
which nro In commission In tho gamo. it ot his authority In an effort to im calmly
green bag, and ho Immediately rubbed
beginning.
camo up to tho men who had charge;
pass
highways
public
prove
his
supposed
under
to
a
the
Is
tho
which the ussessmont of that com- for
Tho
dealer
Mrs. nnlthel loft last week
Tho peoplo of Lincoln nnd tho visit
the rosin on tho bow, said:
tho puck teams Just south ot tho
of
profes
ny was reduced from J HO, 400 to ors to tho county seat Monday
to
stuff,
the
the other. Jurisdiction. Thats
Wall, yes, Marin's gone; died this Canadian river.
were visit to Germany, Miss Barbara will dlco from ono shooter
They had lunch
tew
good
work. A
Push the
8.000 by tho board of county com' oxclted by tho reported escape of a amimo tho responsibility of housokeep nnd when ho passes tho regular ones sor.
afternoon, but I rectum 'taint no slu ready and I enjoycu It with them. It
Issloners.
ovor to tho sharp ho switches: thorn good roads are better than nono at all. for mo to play tor you tonight, seem mado mo feel oxtra good."
prisoner on tho way down from Capl-ta- lng during hr mother's nbsenco.
Hurry up that now road to Mcsilla sho wasn't no bloou relation.'
Immediately after reviewing tho
but In a tow minutes Deputy
Miss (Irace Kennedy has been cm
Mrs. W. H. Greer and Mrs. P. H. Into bis left hone), where he holds
oyed SB stenographer In tho offlco of Langston rode In with his man and Smith ontortalned last Friday ovenlng them concealed as he begins to shoot Park. When It is completed ono of
troops at Fort Hero, General Milea
QUESTION
OF WAR.
accompanied by Colonel Maus, drovo
R. Gibson, most of her time at pros placed him behind tho bars.
at tho latter's residence in an unique with his own dice. He usually has a our citizens la thinking seriously of
10 h.1 Heno and cnught a train for
it leing taken up by clerical work
party, to which confederate and tho two bet very establishing an automobile hack line.
to
League
Magnates
manner,
Said
Stand
a
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for
SANTA
ROSA.
Fort Riley.
connection with Bunmount and the
a
courso
Col. Jesslo Brazil, ono of tho orlgi
In
tho
of
on
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dice.
proportion
Peace.
Settlement
of
tho
Final
for
good
tho
gathered
a
were
nt city, these health resorts attract
tho Sun.
President Pullman of tho National
Doming elite, in costumes of little half hour's play, especially whero nnl ownors ot tho famous Mormon
g a great deal of attention now and From
Denies the Charge.
Building continues actlvo In Santa girls, babies, pallor boys and farmer thero Is a big crowd at the table, a gold mine In tho Organ mountains, Icaguo has called together tho mag
any letters concerning tnom being Itosn.
A Now York dispatch says thai.
will
meet
They
circuit.
of
nnts
that
Ariz.,
BIsbee,
Monday
on
won
bo
for
money can
oyer 10 year.
last
and tho left
big sum
colved dally.
In New i ork next idondoy. when It is President Nash, of tho Amorlcan
Three homestead locations woro boys, no custumos
L.n quit before tholr
v.aif
11
Tho Chrlstlun nrothers of St. Mich made
tlDlk hi. M.n,in
bllllUICll. Ill) win rottirn I
Doming Is tho most favored town In tharp
...111 I
.l.n,
few miles east of Santa Kosa
a
IIIUI, .1
WIVIU will uv awilicwilllft Smelting company, which controls' tho
l's Collcgo yesterday labl aside their last Monday.
Now Mexico as regards position and winnings betrln to attract tlio suspl stout the first of September and bring , lmgeImll crcIe8
Tho prc8ia0nt did big smelting plant at El Paso, Tex.,
nacK two or nis ciiimrcn, wnom no not nnnollnco what prompted him to states thoro is not a word of truth la
udles and work and 'had a good
Mrs. Sprouio. of Eldorado. Kansas. railway facilities, having as it docs clon ot tho dealer."
e
bile. They secured tho
win piaco in tno conveni scnooi m usuo tho coll, but tho question of tho chargo that his company had dedied In Santa Rosa last Friday. Sho dlicct communication with all the prin
agon and other vohlcles from Low- - was burled Saturday afternoon.
"to war or not to war" will bo the sub frauded the govornment nt El Paso.
this place.
cipal cities both cast anil west, and
NO MORE FLOODS.
Mrs. J. D. Ellngton, ot Coushattl. with Mexico anu Arizona to the south
John II. May. captain of Company A Ject of serious uenato,
kl's, and, hoaded by nrothor But
La.,
to
has lust arrived
It was not of his own volition that 'Tho government has Its own assayer
Join her bus
this city, has received word tnat tho
ph, to a man, they went out In tho
the rich mining districts
band, who recently accepted a position west, whilecounty
tho league at El Paso and wo pay duties accord
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accoutoreuns
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ountalns and spent tho day In
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of Grant
magnates. Six ot tho olght clubs united ing to his nsBays; and It would be abpiaco with tho Hock Island,
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In honor of
cnlc. It
of Santa Fe Company
In a demand thcat somo such action surd to chargo that an enterprise like
Sheriff Owens, of Lincoln county, branch of tho Santa Fo.
hero In a short tlmo. The company Is be taken Immediately.
ulln, and thoso present spent a do- - spont several days In Santa Rosa this
They did not ours would piaco ltsolf nt tho morcy
GALLUP.
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making preparations to go Into
htful day.
Sicured-Ci- ty
couch their cummunlcatlons In tho of half a dozen employes and tho govweek on business. Ho wns accompa
Will Be Protected.
at Fort Russell, Wyo., next month, form of a request, but Informed tho ernment assayer by oven offering to
Judge A. J. Abbou. United States nlod by Deputy Till Wolters. Sheriff
tho Republican.
nnd from present Indications will head of tho organization that thero
leclal attorney for tho Pueblo In- - Owons Is making somo well directed From
were
watermelons
of
carloads
Two
tho later. No, thero Is nothing
ans. left this afternoon for Aiu efforts toward breaking up a desparate
probably report with thlrty-flvor for must bo a mooting or something bribe
HERE.
EN6INEERS
SANTA
FE
weok.
In 1L"
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received
this
iprquo, whoro ho was called by Sup- - gang or borso thieves operating in
tv men. which will. Inrioed. ,a a. most WOUld happen
J. B. Coleman left last ' Ight for tho
Thoso claiming to lo posted on tho
rlntendeut Ai.en of tho united Stales Lincoln county. Reputable citizens of
excellent showing
RAILROAD SUBMITS CONTRACT.
duatr.al school at Albuquerque, who eastern Now Mexico should assist tho coast, whero ho will spend a fow weeks
OI 1110 III UK'
UI1KICB Ul II1U
B.
say
II. C. Phillips, of LaJunta, and
bclllgorent
nates
also agent for tho Pueblo Indians officers of tho law In every way as vacation
of
tendencies
FLAGSTAFF.
dgo Abbott goes for tho purposo of without tho aid of law abiding citizens
that thoro will bo muc.i happenings Important Meeting of Citizens Called
Mrs. James McQuado has started a II. Nowlco, of Ijis egas, who are con
for Tomorrow Evening.
depart' From tho Gom.
king after tho rights of tho Indians the officers can do nothing.
when tho meeting settles down to Its
new restaurant In tho building fonnor nected with tho engineering
woro horo
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will bo a special meeting ot
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strido.
tho matter of granting tho Santa
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recenuy
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norm oi mo
.rough tho Indian reservation.
inunaaieu
it will bo Interesting to everybody on Zclgor cato club rooms tomorrow even
ho started to work Iu tho offlco ot tho by tho overllow ot tho ltio Grande.
side.
O. A. nudd of Torroll, Tex., arrived From tho Advocate.
gaged In following tho gamo and Its ing at 8 o'clock, for tho purposo ot disJuly was a sue master mechanic at San Bernardino,
Hlllsboro's
of
Fourth
annoying
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Coalter,
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ncro
wm
T.
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during
Engineer Now.eo
troubles.
tho city Sunday and yesterday went cess. It Is estimated that over 700
cussing a contract submitted by tho
Wednesday,
days,
understands
fow
a
tho
of
and
Cal.,
Oak
creek for
tho excltomcnt
tho troiil
Brush Is said u bo out n
in officers of tho Albuquorquo
duty as chief railway accountant In peoplo enjoyed tho festivities ot tho
Eastern
thorouguly.
Wlngato,
Tho
start
Miss Hardle, of Fort
situation
favor of war. but ho Goes not control
returned yesterday.
io otflco of tho Santa Fo Central rail day.
company. It tho contract Is
the bnnta Fo has been enJ. O. Mudersbach Is having his resi a majority In tho leaguo. Boston Is said Railroad
ay. Ho Is nn export accountant, hav
Wm. Fnrrlsh, Jr., arrived hero last od for Now Yonc City Bundny, whoro listed of
and some provision will bo mado
to bo tho only support upon which ho satisfactory to tho commlttco It will
g been connected with sovornl rail Friday. Ho Is hero In tho Interest ot sho will stay during Major Hardloi to protect tho city from any disaster dence property In tho north part of can
count, and It Is reqortcd that even be accopted.
Philippines.
tho
in
Improved
absence
town
week.
this
tho
Mining
Sierra Consolidated Gold
Ads In such a capacity for tho past
was recently
wlilc.i
with
like
that
this
cuib may tako tho hurdlo at any
Tho terms ot tho company aro said
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says
company.
Murphy
vlBltlng
business
mat
who
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I. A. Turnell,
J. U
ilrteon yenrs and comes very highly
backing
whatever.
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pc-sget
resigned
A.
In
Hlrsch
engaged
hns
everybody
l
his
good
J.
and
Tho vlsltlnp; engineers decided to In tho state of Washington for several
commended as to efficiency, knowl Uon as
Persons nearer tho scono of action tho poaplo of this city, work on tho
manager of tho Prosper mines ting tholr houso fixed u,V. That la
uas reiurnea.
valley
wholo
weeks,
of
hnvo
tho
a
level
mado
meeting
will
assort
Igo of work and trustworthiness
tho
that
end with
no Is succeeded by W. S. Howlnnd euro sign of prosperity.
J. C. Blake has placod a substantial Brush down and out for good and all road will at onco begin, and tho lino
tor fivo or six miles north ot tho dyke.
who now has full chargo ot tho mines
From tho regular trips mado by Lines ot lovols will bo run from tho sidewalk In front ot his business They say that tho gamo cannot stand through TIJoras canyon will bo comSILVER CITY.
railroad tracks to uo river. Tho work property on East Aspen avenuo
for nnoihcr war and that tho major pleted this year.
k Bo1nn0,tt of ,nl '
,f,tKh1
ball game to como off hero on Sunday, I
rom tho Independent.
It Is highly important thnt ovory
will bo begun within tho next olght or
ity of club ownors will see that thoro
wns flourishing
trading
Saturday
Powoll
a,
W.
returnod
July
19,
between
team
tho
Andrews
Construction work on tho handsome
ton bays. Tho pond of water north ot from a few weeks' visit In Chicago, Is no further trouble.
member of tho commlttoe should bo
summer.
homo
Onto
team.
.
tho
and
rocclnts
to
ow resldcnco of Contractor Hlchnrd
Fourth street dyke ii slowly dis whoro ho went to receive medical
prosent at tho meeting tomorrow evenI
It will surprlso uomo to learn that the
Qrabo on Dullard strcetla progress go to tho poor.
REMARKBALE AQUEDUCT,
appearing,
- is being carried off as
ing.
twenty-flvnvorago
freight
gamo
A
on
Interesting
an
was
treatment.
ball
rather
iB rapidly.
waa suggested by Engineers Ross,
pulled
off
Sunday
In
hero
to
328
Miles
Long
Australia
Be
ovory
between
day.
Gallup
And
mo
last
ono
and
teams
homo
leavo
Kennedy
returnod
of
Miss Allco
Tho court house lawn is
An aperture
Rankin and Ncwlco..
Money for the Filipinos
Will Cost 920,000,000,
rettiest spots in the city. Its appear-nc- c tho town team and tho John Cross still they complain of tho town being was mado in tho railroad grado abovo Saturday from Los Angeles, whero sho
Mexican monoy of tho Plus fund
Tho
Is duo to tho untiring work of team. At tho closo ot tho gamo tho dead.
For many yoars tho gront gold fields which Archbishop Rlordan sold to tho
tho scouring mills and tuo water car hae been visiting for sovcral weeks.
scoro stood 17 to 18 In favor of tho
llor James W. all'
P. Canavnn, who received tho con ried out by acenulas.
James Treat left Saturday for Long of tho great Coolgardlo mining dls govornment has begun to arrtvo nt the
Sheriff nialr Is still down In Old town boys.
What will bo dono after a level of
A coaching party camo over from tract to dig tho shaft at tho Rocky tho iand has been mado Is not posi Beach, Cal., whero ho Intonds to re-- tilct of westorn Australia have been San Francisco mint. 1.10,000 having
oMco trying to oxtradlto Mendnsa
suffering seriously from the lack of reached thore from Moxlco City, ami
nd It la a sure thing that he will stay Lake Valley on tho morning of tho Cliff mine, hns started tbo work and is tively known, but somo system of sldo. His family will follow In a few
an adequato water supply. It was by Superintendent Leach says It will
Tho Concord coach, which making good headway. This is tho dralnago will probr.Liv be decided on. weeks,
tiero until ho can bring His prisoner Fourth.
was ueautiiuuy uocoratcd, was tilled to oniy anaii oi mis Kind in hub vicin
lUx him.
W. K. Ross, who wont to Kansas no means an uncommon occurrenco to como at the rate ot 8150,000 a day unBand Concerts,
Hobert Motcatf, of tho Mangus, Is overflowing. Tho four in hand was' Ity.
about six weeks ago with a carload of ;ay as much as 7G cents for a gallon til tho entire nmcunt, one and one-ha- lt
admirably handled by Will John Roay.
ulto sorlously ill as tho result ef
A Jolly crowd went to tho Navajo In
Editor Citizen: I wish to state horses, returned Saturday with a car- - ot drinking witor. Hotol koopors
mlllona, has been dollvered.
omorrbage of tho stomach. Ills
many towns and villages wero wont
dlan church last Sunday, arriving at, that tho Italian bnnd owes tho public load of blooded bulls.
AZTEC.
Tho Mexican money Is to bo mado
iiany friends hope for his speedy res
tho canyon below tho church Just In ono concort, which was postponed on
Frank Bcasley sold sixteen hundred to guard moro Jealously tho manner In Into pesos for tho Philippines, and aa
iration to health.
time for tho genial cook, Wm. Kelly, account ot tho death of Mrs. Thomas and sixty lambs last Saturday and which the customer helped hlmsol? to fast as It Is coined It will bo sent to
Margorlo, the little daughter of Post From tho Index.
Mr. Joseph Walter Branson and to arrango tho plates and prepare
S. Hubbell. This concert will bo glv Andy Kllno sold seven hundred and tbo wator than to tho whisky bottle, Manila.
(stress Atrlo R. Galloway, la confined
tier homo by an attack of typhoid Miss Magglo E. Bates woro married at dinner tbo queens ot tho land would en lator. Tbo contract calls for Sun - twenty on tho same day, Thoy were I Even tbo richest mlno ownors In Cool
ver. tier condition, wmio serloui j tho homo of the bride's parents on J rellsn.
Citizen 'want arts" bring renulti.
day ovenlngs only, but on account of purchased for tho Kansas City market. cardie wero not ablo to take a bath,
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Why not take us much Interest In u
good mun b development, und success
u Hint ul u prize lighter.
'inure is constant demand for a continuous grand jury in Denver. Thnt
city beats ull competitors In demands
tui a giund jury.
John P. Clum, formerly mnyor,
anu uewtpapur man of lumu-stuntIs mixed up In the pustoitlcu

Induction,

Fitter

just completed,

A2.H.U0U.

Heartburn,
Flatulency,

-

NOTED.

iroiiMi!
No insane asylum honor hns been
y
will II 11 l
luvcsllga-tiou- ,
Hie Ullt r vny unearthed allien tho recent
b tit lie In I. It
ciuitmna- (i n I v
At the present tlmo most of tho war
o a i- ItiK't;
thIrnM
will uuiboa lu tno world nro Mlssouil
atri iiitUirii tlx mules,
at' iiik Ii
Chicago's population, according to
ii

Try

CALLED DOWN.
Tliu hired mill professional slander
era un tin- morning sheet hne been
(tilled down In n nioit effectlvo way
by Mayor
The only answer
Hint tho sheet mnkos Is thnt the mnyor
Is too xt'iicltlvi'. The-- statement mnilo
ly Mr. Myers proven conclusively thnt
Hie Democrat knowingly published

EDI IOKIAL

If vrv have
nny form e( ria-it- i

Dyspepsia or
Malaria. It positively cures.

post-must-

Saturday evening for Albuquerque,
where they will remain somo time,
says tho Roswell Register. Mr. Mueller Is nn optlelnn nnd eye sight specialist of high stnndlng In New York
nnd Newport, Rhode Island. During
tho three months he hns been hero
many patients have consulted him and
were fitted with glasses, somo of the
most prominent people hero lielng
among them. His gentlemanly man- nor nnd thorough knowledge of his
profession mndo him extremely popular with everyone. Mr. 0. D. Mueller
has nn ofllco and thoroughly equipped
examining room with II. S. Fox, Jeweler, on South Second street. Hero ho
will sclentlflcaly adapt the glasses to
.ill having defects of sight.

-,

SHIN DISEASES

THE OUTCROPPING
OF BAD

TRAIN

And while not nlwnys painful nre ngKrnvntiiitf beyond expression. With
few exceptions they nre worse in spring nnd mininicr when the system begins
totlinwotttnml tlieskin
.
... uczemn or
wun
bnnda
is reacting nnd mnking
-- hu ";",orfu
men ior uvor n your, it wmtho
not oill
annoy inn nnd painful but very
cxtrn efforts to throwoil
un- inuiir, uu i nuiiiiou to no out in tha
the poisons Hint have
ItTlB(illLloftltnilniAnknBMi.HIl..l-..
accumulated during the
beonm? vorv-- much
winter. Then bolls nnd
until I rend In tbo pnpor dUcournRrd
of
cures
tho
nerformod throuirli tho uo or B. 8. H. i
pimples, rashes and
had ltttU fnlth nt first but determined
eruptions of every con
SMVO It n month! fair trlnl at
to
t
T 1 '
,J a.m
ceivable
to stnta that I aoon noticed a
kind makei
. i ip . .
Improvement,
allslil
to
doeldo
.
aumclnnt
r "ii
. mill
i
in n ii Knnn It up. Aftor tho mo of aljt bottloa my akin
l'.C7.C!lin mm 1 Clter tile wa aa anipoth and aoft na a baby'a. Tlila waa a voar
twill terrors of Skill "f" n nvo never Had any troublo alnce.
MIHSOBNBVA BRIOOB.
diseases -Ne- ttle-rash.
,
,
.
" .v.,.Un,u....minii,
Poison Oak and Ivy. -nnd such other skin troubles as usually remain quiet during cold weather,
break out nfrcsu to torment nnd distract by their fearful burning, itching
nnti stinging. A course of S S. S. now wilt purify
nnd enrich the blood, reinforce nnd tone up the general system nnd stimulate the sluggish circulation,
tints warding off the diseases common to spring and
summer. The skin, with good blood to nourish it.
remains smooth nnd soft and free of all disfiguring eruptions.
Send for our free book on diseases of the skin and write us if vou desire
medical advice nr any special information.
This will cost you nothing.
TH SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GAo
nniH-nmnr-

.

Train Robber Alvord

INDICTED.

is Indicted al

TombF'one, Arizona.
SIX CHARGES

I..,

Pld

ROBBER

BLOOD

AGAINST

HIM,

A special dispatch from Tombstone!
says that Hurt Alvord, tho train rob
her, wns Indicted thoro recently by thd
United Stntcs grunti jury on slxj
chnrges of robbing nnd interfering
with tho United Suites malls. Thd
action of tho grand Jury was some
whnt of a surprise, for tho reason that
It had been understood thnt tho of
fenso of Alvord hnd been condoned so
fnr ns it could lo dono by law.
Alvord's first offense wns commit
ted whllo he wns n pence officer of tho
territory, a conetnblo of Wilcox pre
clnct In this county, and also a depu
ty sheriff. A Southern Pacific trnliJ
wns hold up not fnr from Wilcox nntl
tho express and mnll trnlns robbed
Alvord became active In the pursultl
of tho bandits. Not long nftcr tho
robbery Alvord enme under suspicion
but tho detectives of the Southern Pn
title kept the suspicion to themselves
About threo years ago an attempt wail
mndo to hold up n train nenr Fnlr
banks, nnd In tho fight which nttend
td tho attempt one of tho robbers wail
wounded by Messenger J. D. Milton
Four others temped. The wounded
lohber wns found a few days after
ward and shortly died, but beforo dy
lug ho said that his associates won;
Alvord, Rllly Stiles, Drovo Juan ami
nnnther mnn who wns afterward locntl
cd In Idaho nnd brought back. Stile:
nnd Rravo Ju.in wero taken into cus
tody, tho former surrendering, Whon
the Idaho man was brought back and
on the day of hlB arrival at Tombstone
a Jail delivery was arranged bj
Stiles, nntl ho nnd Rravo Juan escaped
Tho latter has nover boon enptured
but Stiles subsequently surrendered
himself agnln. In tho meantime onlJJ
the Idaho man had been sent to th
renltontlnry.
Alvord lingered about the country!
sending Impudent word to tho nuthorl
tics. Rclng hotly pursued nfter thl
hu took rcfugo in Mexico, nnd remnlnl
ed thero until after tho capturo of tin
Qrnhnm county murdorer, Augustli
Chacon. Alvord had contributed to hli
capture, nnd It was understood tha
tho territory's account with him haM
been settled. He was led tn bcllov
that tho United States would not pn
ecuto him. Thero havo been severa
sessions of the federal grand Jur;
sinco Alvord Imagined himself to b
a freo and untrammcled citizen.

falsehoods concerning tho expento In. planted in the human mini, nnd nttnlns
CONFERENCE WITH PRES'DENT.
cnrretl In preventing the city from be- verylng degrees of development In dif- ji.uuiuls at Washington.
All minds lire nt
Ing flooded by the recent overflow of ferent Individuals
lu China a man who Killed his Jewish Representatives Confer With
some time subject to hnllucinntlon nnd (atlier was executed, and along with
Hie Hlo Ornnde.
President Regarding Russian Outwith most persons It takes the form of In m wns his ichoulmnster because hu
rages.
religious mysticism or fanaticism.
had not taught tilin better.
MOD RULE INCHEASING.
Oyster Hay, L. I., July II. An Im
Christian Scientists are probably no
can be inndo the clean-es- t
Disgrace linn followed Infamy day
A1imiiuciiuc
people who
nnd piettiest city lu the west. .. portant conference was held at Saga-mornftor ilny In the preen news of moh vlo crazier than some other
criticize nnd ridicule them, snys an would bo wortli millions of dollars to
Hill today between the president
lenrc. of lynrhiiiK nnd fond h.
dangermore
they
are
the community to deserve tho dlstluc-t.on- . nnd representative
Tne rule of the mol must always exchange, but
Jewish citizens
essential
ous
society
because the
to
work tip to the proposition of citizens
of the society of H'Nnl H'rlth regnrd- is
Pope I. eo deserves to be a centcn-nnrlnbeing not down in the streets by tho part of their belief Is that "matter
ng the petition to the Russlnn govern
and that as Hod Is spirit
military--enrrle- d
Hu Is tho greatest of living
fnr enough It menus
nnit man. lielng mnde In Ills Image, Is, men, nnd the whole Chrlstlnn world ment an tho Kishinoff outrages. The
military (le.pntiMn.
OlllrlnU must ee to the rigorous en- therefore, also spiritual and can not will rejoice If ho recovers lrom his result of the confcicncc hns not been
suffer; dlsenso Is not nctual, but n present Illness.
liscloscd yet, but a strong intimation
forcement of the civil Inws. nnd
cnl lodgo of the order nnd from all Inwrong belief nnd enn be cured by disTho tulk about a possible English s given that the petition mny not be
ELKS' OPERA HOUSE,
must let the Inw take Its course, charging
Therefore, or American pjpu Is, of course, fool- forwarded to the Russlnn government
such belief."
dications tho gathering will he n huge
or chnos nnd mob rule nnd mllltnry
medical ish. The coming pontiff will be an
success.
despotism nn l the Bheddliig of Inno- Christian Scientists repudlntc
government
as
Russian
unsmtich
the
science and refuse such treatment, not Italian, All tho pontiffs for several
cent hlood will surely result.
hns indicated by the adoption of se- Gas Belt Racing Association.
Hnce riots L'ocd the worst forms only to their own detriment, but there- centurion hnvo belonged to that race.
ere measures n genuine disposition The Brick Has Arrived and Work is
cndnngerlng
liven
by
of
the
nnd
others
of InwlossnesR, nnd In communities of
Tho city that takes advantage of to punish ndequntcly
Lnfnyette. lml., July H. Tho Qns
general.
public
perpetrators
in
henlth
tho
the
posswhore there la even n remote
all her opportunities Is tho ono thnt
Holt racing circuit was opened hero
Resumed,
always is In the front ranks. Adver- of the Klshlneff murders, nnd In addi
ibility of rnco riot, the civil authoriwith a meeting that will continue
Is
Instigated
tion
who
thoso
them, It
ties hnvo a dreadful responsibility
sity ami misfortune may nt times give
GOVERNMENT LAND.
until
Saturday
The threo days' racIt a hnrd knock, hut It always arises a problem for the president nnd Sec
ing program calls for flvo stake races
The records of tho gencrnl Innd
WILL OPEN SEPTEMBER I.
mero
suemlng
with
obliteration
retary
repftom
Hny
solve
to
whether
tho
ENTHUSIASM NND PROSPERITY.
for the llscnl yenr Just closed show
with a purse of $1,000 for each ovont,
resentations concerning tho Incident
All men hnvo Ideas tint every com- well the rapidity with which tho Innd utrength and push than over.
Tho stables aro filled with fnst horses
liy the report of tho statistician of nre cither desirable or necessary.
munity contains two sorts of Individ. Is lielng adzed. The totnl recelptf In
Tho Santa Fo wroto Don J. Rankin, of a high class, and, Judging from the
ii&is; those who sacrificed their com- 1902 v.ere $4,144,122; In 1003 more the Interstate commerce commission
It Is suggested that tho wholo mat
it appears thnt tho dividends of Am- ter mny bo resolved
forts to their ldens with unshaken thnn double the amount.
Into
ot tho Elks' Opera Houso auspicious conditions surrounding the
a
statechairman
brief
aggre1897
railroads which In
opening, the meeting will bo ono of the
confidence in their ultimate success,
Entries under tho tlmlier nnd stono erican
through
diplomatic
ment
to
channels
building
committee. Inquiring ns to most, successful over scon here.
mid fli; lit for them mnnfully in the net, which In 1897 covered less thnn gated somo J87.0U0.000, hnd renched
pe
foreign
the
Russlnn
afllte
In
such
1902. or more than
thnt
who was manager ot the new opera
face of present defent; and those who 41,000 acres, In 1902 covered 515,000 $185,391,000
doubled In five yeare This Is tho story tition Is In the hnndn of tho United
forever hover on the brink of un- acres, nnd in tho first
x sc
s
x xx xx
x
a
In
prosperity
nutshell.
States, thus leaving It to Russia to house, nnd who could give Information END OF MOAT HOUSE
certainty, hoping much but venturing of t.io llscnl yenr of 1903 covered of untlounl
MURDERER.
(IruiiBfeld's
over
grievance
tho
Slg.
opera
by
new
required
about
house
the
say
nothing nnd taking care whatever oth- 1.429.000 acres.
It
or
would
would
not
whether
Entries under tho
er men do they keep on the safe side. desert act grew from 147,000 ncres In expenditure on tho dyke Is trivial. He recolvo tho document If It were pre- the road for Its now Santa Fo opera XXX' . X X X X X X X X X X X X
London, July 14. Snmuel Herbert
to oxamlno the bill
Tho first sort of men shnpo their
1897, to 929,000 In 1902, and In tho wanted more tune
house folder, to ho gotten out during Dotignl, known as the
oxpense. The othGr members of tho sented.
of
nnd sometimes stir the world. first
s
"Moat Houso"
yenr
1903
of tho
It would close tho Incident without
the
the coming fall and before tho theater murderer,
Tho seconil sort hamper progress and they were 730,001) ncres. It Is lcllev-e- city flnaneo committee examined paywaa
hanged
subjecting
relatoday In
United
tho
tSates
In
Its
of
reported
favor
too often produce commercial nnd Inthnt by far the grcnter part of tho bill and
season opens. Mr. liankln referrod Chelmsford p'Ison.
tellectual death. Tho enthusiast Is entries tinder these two laws arc ment. Slg. is getting to be much more tions with Russln to n strain and It Is
of a reformer than he wnB when ho regarded that It would bo quito ns ef tho Santn Fo to O. A. Matson as tho
sometimes wrong, but he does thnt "grans."
Tho exocutlon closes a career of
helped Mariano Armljo to $1,000 of the fective ns actual presentation of the man booking attractions nnd looking crlmo that was
which ho wants to do. Tho doubter
surrouuded by as many
occasion
On
tnnt
city
funds.
school
perhaps never mnkes a mistake, nnd
petition.
nftor mntters gencrnlly pertaining to circumstances of mystery and sensn-tlomisappropriated
money
wns
school
tho
very rarely ever mnkes anything nt
COLLAPSE OF TENT.
the now opera Iiourc.
ns tho brnln of n novollst ever
without any formality whatever; In
nil.
Duffy and Ferns Again.
Tho Citizen Inst week published a Invented. Tho deed for which he paid
meetno
held
board
school
the
Fourteen Persons Injured by Collapse fact
Huffalo, N. Y July
14. Martin list of attractions already booked by
ing.
the dentil penalty wan the niurdor of
of Christian Endeavor Tent.
INSANE ASYLUM INVESTIGATION.
The nllmcnts of most people nre Duffy, tho Chhngo welterweight, and Manager Matson and also stntcd thnt Miss Cntnlllo Cecllo Holland, a woman
In Its comments on the recent In.
nnd ho who Rube Ferns of Knnsns City, In a he opera lioiue committee, on account of Independent means, who not only
Denver, July 14. The fourteen per- largely
nane asylum investigation, the Farm-ingto- sons who were Injured
contest, Is the attraction of tho tardy arrival of matorlnl, were gave
collaps- would retnln good henlth must not get wenty-rounby
tho
says:
Hustler
The arranged by tho International Athletic not discouraged in their belief that tho him sohim bar affection, but trusted
ing
In a windstorm Into habit of not feeling well.
Tent
Endeavor
of
nny
us
far as to buy tho lonely Moat
to
seems
rcnsonnblo
"It
that
slight hendncho or rathor trifling In- club of Fort Erie for Its patrons to- new play house would bo opened by
person who 1b familiar with the work- yesterday afternoon nro reported to- disposition
farm, whore they might Ilvo togothcr
over most night. The two hnvo met In tho squnr-oi- l the first of September. At
hangs
which
that tlmo In pence. Ho betrayed her trust, and
ings of such institutions will hanlly day to bo resting easily and all, It is
on nrlslng In the morning can
clrclo several times before, nnd are tho committee and tho contractors with scarcely
agree with the majority In dismiss- believed, wllf quickly recover. That persons
by exerting tho
concelvnblo baseness,
banished
quickly
bo
ing the evidence of thoso who hnvo nono of the great nudlenco numbering will power, and looking on tho good considered well matched. On tho oc- were Idle, wnltlng bccntiBo brick or drovo
her out Into tho stillness of tho
been dismissed ns of no weight, six tn eight thousand were killed or sldo of things.
casion of their lost encounter, which dered months ngo nnd consigned night to
blow out her brains, that ho
whllo ncceptlng thnt of tho present
Tno next census will show Roswell took placo at Louisville a short time weeks past hnd been lost nnd wero might becomo rossesscd of her prop
employes as lc!ng tho truth, tho fatally Injured Is regarded by the
largest city in New Mexico. ago, the decision was awarded tn Duf over duo ninny days. Tho brick, two crty, which ho succeeded in doing by
whole truth, nnd nothing but tho Christian Kndenvorcrs nnd othcrB as tho second
San Junn county Is making arrange- fy. Forns wns dissatisfied with tho re cars ot them, arrived Sunday night, forging her name to her
truth. Tho fnct Is that those now miraculous. The tent, which Is 280 feet ments
checks.
to hold a big county fair next sult, so the meeting tonight was ar nnd yesterday teams wero hauling
employed are less Ilnblo to tell tho long by 180 feet wide nnd fiG feet high
Dougnl's wns
ranged. The winner of the bout will them to tho opera house, and work reer, and ono a decidedly varied ca
truth If outrages hnd been commit- In the center, Is n complete wreck. It fall.
full of Incident. He was
Flies, bad rcathcr, filthy ptemlses, probably bo matched to meet Matty
to tako tho unhappy womnn'J
ted thnn arc thoso not now employed. Is snld by experienced circus canvass
Is resumed with renewed vigor, Moro
man of smart military nppcarancc, rained
meat anu Impure milk aro well Matthews In
The former arc placing their contin- men who examined the construction of spoiled causes
near
the
future.
to
attractions have been added
the plensant of speech, nnd polite of man- life, nnd it afforded him a rendy made
typhoid
ot
fever.
known
gravo In which to bury his vlctlc
ued employment In Jeopardy by re- tho tent that
pleasant.
The New Mexican announces that it
It was not put together
ner, attractions which enabled him to
torting anything that will reflect upL6s Angeles' New Park.
Miss Holland was seen alive for thJ
pages
eight
to
enlarged
be
soon
will
It
Much
bave
should
been.
credit
ah
win tho affections of undiscernlng laon their superiors in position."
Passenger train No. 2 of this morn
last tlmo on May 19, 1899. Not onlj
B08TON WOOL MARKET.
and otherwlso greatly Improved.
Is given Percy S. Foster of Washingdles both in Amorlca and England, was sho not seen again,
Chicago
ing
banks
on
In
well
deposits
Savings
had
board
threo
known
but no Unci
ton, D. C Ilov. n. J. Horseflold of
NOT A MEMBER.
have passed tho $100,000,000 mark. In horsemen, J. W. Brooks of Los AnDoston, luly 14. Uood steady do- - whom ho lured to tfcolr ruin. Of his ot nor was discovered until four yearl
M.
England,
L.
Bristol,
assistLewis,
enrly
life,
prior
Joining
nrmy
to
his
tho
The old man who is now the
tho past year they huvo Increased geles, L. I). Eaton of Pasadena and raand keeps on Boston wool markot
afterward, when tho remains of a w(
lilred editorial llnr of the Morning ant chief usher, nnd Miss Wlnflcld more than $22,000,000.
Httlo is known. As a member of the man
III.
Moore
strong
of
Mr.
Many
Springfield,
wero found In the Moat Fani
active
week.
anil
this
presenco
of
whoso
Sleep
Denver,
Democrat, was a special correspondof
Tho Alnmogordo News has enlarg
Mr. Brooks Is manager of tho Agri small and several largo transactions Royal Engineers ho was stationed for ditch. It Is one of the remarkable
ent of The Citizen when the rnlo wns mind aul prompt nctlon prevented tho ed, and It Is now ono of tho neatest
considerable
tlmo
Nova
in
Scotia.
made on the city school fund ten disaster from becoming much more weekly newspapers In New Mexico, cultural parx, now uemg mint at a hnvo been closed, buyers representing When ho first landed In Halifax ho features of the case that during all
ccst of J350.000, and when finished will
enrs ago. Tho eiiltor of The Cltzgn rorlutiM
these years Dougal had been able tl
Whllo
classes ot manufacturers.
and shows many slgus of prosperity.
thnn it wns.
was accompanied by n wife, who sud net ns her "double" In forging hoi
Koswcll will send an advertising compete with the fast track park at medium grades have the call, business
wan not a member of that legislature.
car fined with products, of the Pecos Oakland, across the bay from San In other departments is good nnd in- denly became ill ami died. Sho was slgnnturc to checks and carrying oi
It wns the session when the democrats
Postmaster at Alamagordo.
Valley to tho eastern cities this fall. Francisco. Thd new park will bo opon quiry Is quito general. Buyers for tho burled the following tiny. Threo weeks correspondence with her bankers ant
enough
republicans
to
counted out
Washington, July 14.1Tho president
car last year sent from Itoswell od October 10, with a great race meet Amorlcnn Wool company hnvo been tn after tho death of his wlfo Dougal sail brokers. To the few Inquiries madl
give thnt party a majority. Tho Cltl-xe- n
Tho
England, and returned flvo Dougal explained
sent the now veteran falsifier of hns appointed postmnster at Alama attracted vldo attention.
lasting until October 31.
Manager tho market, and there Is ovldenco thnt ed for
that Miss Holland
Scientists have computed tho total Hrooks Is now ou his wny enst to talk thoy will bo more Important factor In weeks later with another woman, hnd gono to tho continent. Later hi
tho Democrat tip to Santa Fe that gordo, N. M., John M. Hawkins, formwelcnt of the earth to bo 54.090.000,- whom
ho
as
winter to criticize the action of Iorlon erly of El Paso. ,
introduced
wife.
his
brought his rest wlfo to tho Moal
OOO.ojO.OOO
tons, which probably ac the meet up and get eastern horsemen business In tho nenr future thon in tho
Miller nnd otners, nnd ho started In
It was stated In Hnllfax that this Farm, introducing her nt first as hil
Immeillnto past. Thcro Is an upward
counts for the fact that those who aro interested.
nil right, but Felix Martinez liought
Get Increased Pay.
woman had a considerable fortune widowed daughter. Divorce proceed
tendency.
him up In a few days with a clerkship
Chicago, Ju'y 11. After
three trying to uplift It make bo little progSho seemed on arrival to bo in excel- Ings against Dougal's real wlfo,
Elks' Opera House Funds.
lntca
and he was henceforth tho mildest months' negotiations tho conductors ress.
lent health, but shortly afterward ruptcd aftor a decree nisi had heel
BA8TILE.
FALL
THE
OF
Tho people of West Las Vegas hav
mannered man that ever profession-n.i- nnd brnkemcn of the Illinois Central
A large committee wns out this af
hho had fits of vomiting and coughing. granted, by nn nffllintlon
lied for a political boss.
to Incorporate. There were only ternoon soliciting funds for tho opera
order oil
an Increaso In pny vnrylng voted
threo -- otes against tho proposition house. They nro meeting with good Paris Celebrating Anniversary of Des In two weeks the woman was dead, tnlncd by a village girl ngnlnst him
Tho $1,000 stolen from tho school received
9
per
IS
to
from
cent.
Tho Increnso This hopelessly divides tho city of
nnd on this occasion also tho remains first directed tho nttcntlon of tho pdj
truction of Famous Prison.
fund of this city thnt winter was
for the purpose of buying tho adds over $200,000 to tho annual pay LnB Vegas Into two Incorporated fac success securing subscriptions.
Paris, July 14. Tho Parisians today were burled tho following day. When lice to tho continued nbsenco of Mlsl
tlons.
"three graces
controlled by Felix roll of tho company.
hnvo
been celebrating tho l'14th an Dougal finally loft Halifax ho persuad Holland.
Atlantic City Horse Show.
Martinez.
Tho last of Uncle Sam's dynamite
niversary
of the capture of tbo lias ed a young woman to accompany him
Dougal was first arrested
on
Atlantic City, N. J., July 14. Exccll
guns was sold for scrap Iron In New
PUDGE FOR YOURSELF.
and sho
returned to that charge of forging Miss Holland'!
Loudon, Conn., recently. Experience Ing In both tho number and high class tile In tho customary manner, tho city with afterward
story
betrayal.
of
a
Tho
MOD
THE
SPl.tlT.
namo. Meanwhile tho police wero al
has shown that for offensivenesB anu of tbo entries nil previous exhibitions holiday corresponding with tho Amor
The Chlcngo News Is one of tho met Which Is Better Try an Experiment defensive operations in tlmo of war of tho kind held here, the fifth annual Icnn Fourth of July. The first notlc. man was next heard of at Aldershot work endeavoring to solve tho mysa
by
or
an
CitiProfit
Albuquerque
roiwlltan Journals thnt ndmlts tho mob
tho gunpowder ot our forefathers can Atlantic City horso show opened today nblo Incident of tho day wns tho an- nnd In other parts of England. Later tcry of her dUpppcnranco and in thcll
zen's Experience.
nplrlt Is not confined to tho south.
not bo improved upon.
nual demonstration ot the League ot ho went to Ireland and thero married perseverance in their search for thl
Hays thnt paper;
At tho pretty village of Artesia, near In nbiazc ot glory. Society turned out Patriots beforo tho Strasburg stattto again.
Something
new
Is
an
experiment.
body they won general praise. The!
gala
In
event
tho
forco
of
a
and
mndo
"There Is no good renson to believe
Roswell. a big flow of water was re
Shortly attorwards ho was appoint succeeded In linking together a chall
of Arc statue, whero
Must be proved to bo ns represented contly
that If lynching bees nnd race riots
struck In an artesian well at n occnslon. Thoro nre upwards of fifty nnd tho Joan placed
to
cd
somo minor ofllco at Dublin of
by various deput
Tho statement of n manufacturer Is dentil or 740 feet. There is an im clnsBcs of exhibits this year, and in wreaths wero
circumstantial evldonce, whlcl
can be carried on by the citizens of
Castle, and among his duties was thnt could could not bo broken by the besl
Peoria and Bvnnsvllle they would not not convincing proof of merit,
uienso volumo of water gushing out eluded among the number are many atlons.
money.
banking
of
employed
Whllo
Throughout
tho forenoon tho streets
le tolerated by cltlzons In tho north- - Hut tho endorsement of friends Is. of the well eighteen Inches above tho
efforts of tho counsel for tho defonsdj
cqulnes from New York,
In Ireland ho forged tho checks of two and which
orn metropolitan centers were the op
Now supposing you hnd n bad back, casing and It Is estimated at 1,200 gel Philadelphia, Daltlmoro
connected Dougal with thl
nnd other were enlivened by mnrtlal mtiBlc of
well
IKirtunlty for such lawlessness pro
known members of tho nrlstocra authorship of tho crlmo as securoll
Ions n minute.
regiments marching to Longchamps,
A lame, weak or aching ono,
will
began
today
Judging
cities.
and
Hunted.
Tho Furmlngton Hustler makes tho
where the nnnunl review was hold cy. For this crlmo ho served twelve
Woiild you experiment on It?
evl
"The most alarming featuro of this
fonowlng timely suggestion:
"Ono continue until the show closes next this afternoon by Precldcnt I.oubct In months In prison. In 1894 ho again as anything short of tho direct
ou will read of many
dence ot eye witnesses of the tragcdl
Snturdny.
spread of outlawry Is tho evidence It
up
at the
matter thnt should be taken
young
up
whom
woman
a
with
turned
In the prcsonco of a largo number of
could havo effocted.
affords of a dangerous npathy on tho cures
fnlr meeting should bo tho appoint
ho had mot through the agency ot a
people
part of citizens who should be most
Smiling Scoundrel Hanged.
Endorsed by strangers from far ment of a committeo to take charge
Tho two
As tho ovonlng wore on vehicular matrimonial advertisement.
earnest In calling for tho upholding away places.
CATTLE MARKET.
of tho work of securing exhibits for
San Quontln, Cnl., July 14 Fred
together for a conslaerCbln tlmo
of law. Men who break onen lulls for
It's different when tho endorsement iiio Durnngo and Albuuuerquo fairs crick C. Fischor was hanged today in traffic censed on all the principal lived country
Chleano.
outskirts of
tho purpose of hanging or burning a eomcu from home.
house on
Wo should have crcdltablo exhibits at tho state prison here. Ho ascended tho thoroughfares, and thcBo were quickly in a
Chicago, July 13. Cattle market-Stead- y;
prisoner may be but a small and unboth places, Tho advertisement Is gallows with n smile on h'is faco and crowded with peoplo viewing tho II tho village of Wellington, In Ducking
prove
Easy
to
testimony.
local
good to prlmo steers, $5(
representative
portion of tho wholo
cxprossed no contrition of his alts lumlnntlons and fireworks, of which hamshlrc. Dougal devoted his tlmo S.C0; poor to medium, $3,50 04,05
Home endorsement Is the proof that worth the effort."
populutlon. but they evidently see no
to
farming
well
chicken
all
wont
and
displays.
fine
wero
several
Fischer killed his wlfo April 23, 1903, thero
nnd
feeders, $1.5004.20
occasion to fear Interference or rcbuko backs every box of Doan's Kidney
Dr. and Mrs. Mueller Here.
until another woman arrived on the Blockers
cows, $1.5004.20; heifers, $2.2504.50
from their more orderly fellow cltl Pills.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles D, Mueller loft In Riverside. The crlmo created great
up
breaking
of
scene,
tho
a
and
caused
Observed In Washington.
Kens,"
canncrs, Sl.tO02.7ri; bulls, $2.1504
Head this case:
cxcltomcnt In southern California and
Washington. July 14. Tho tricolor establishment.
This ajmthy certainly Is to be found,
Sheen market Steady; good
Fischer narrowly oscapod lynching
W. It. Tripp, engineer at tho Hotel
Ultimately In 1898 ho made tho ac calves, $30C; Toxas fed steers, $3.5
yet the people generally admit thatollb Alvurndo, rcaldonco 511 South Ilroad
waved over thn French ntnhnnsv lodav
when he confessed.
cers should protect prisoners at all way,
commemorating tho French national qtialntanco of Miss Holland, daughter 00.05.
"If backache had been ray
mi:
hazards. A people that condemns
holiday, tho annivorsary of tho fall ot ot a Llvorpool merchant, who, as tho cholco wethers, $3.7504; fair
Meet
Railway
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symptom
only
kidney
my
of
troublo
race mobbing In Hussla must condemn
mlxod,
westor
$3 03.50;
at tho trial disclosed, was choice
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case
very
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have been
Portlond, Mo., July
Tho fifteen tho llastllo. on July 14, 1789. M. Jus ovldenco
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possessed
means
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appropnnd
Bernnd
subordinates
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simple, but when thoro was added to It
teen annual convention of tho National
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,
right. How precisely Dougal
troublo with tho kidney secretions th
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Miss
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introduction
first
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of
tho embassy
Kansas City.
opened In this city today nnd will con tho usual business
The convention of tho Chrlstlnn 8cl complications did not respond to mod!
Holland Is not known. It Is said to
Kansas City, July 13, Cattle man
tlnuo until Friday. Moro than thirty Ing way to holiday recreations.
entfsts held In Uostou last week has clno ns readily ns I expected. About
mV.ri-monlhavo bcoit effected through a
kct Steady; natlvo steers, $405,201
you
eno states are represented by about
attracted considerable attention. It once every year I had these attacks
Wisconsin Elks In 8elon.
agency. Certain It Is that Miss Texas and Indian steers, $2.25041
was, In fact, a reranrkablo gathering of and tho use of Doan's Kidney Pills This preparation contains all of the 100 delegates. Tho subjects to bo dls
Ashland, Wis., July 14. Ashland Is Holland conceived a gcnulno affection Texas cows, $1.75 03; native cows anl
some twelve thousand very earnest procured at the Alvnrudo Phar dlffestanls and digests all kinds ot cussed nre grado crossings, clasBlftca garbed
In purple nnd gold in honor of for Dougal, and by mutual consent heifers. $204.55: stockcrs and ieod
people, showing that whatever muy bo macy tided mo over ono which was food. It Rives Instant relief and never tlon of operating and construction exera: $304.25: bulls. $203.05; calved
tho prevailing opinion of the newest only a successor of similar predeces falls to cure. 1 1 allows you t ' eat all penses, taxes and plans for ascertain tho Elks, whose annual stato convon they agreed to Ilvo together aa man $2(95.25;
western steers, $304,651
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Farm,
at
abundantly established that error na
city. Ho Is much youngr than ho wal
For sale by alT dealers. Price BO
in this ovonlng with a reception Clavorlns.
Soon after commencing twenty or thirty years ago.
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wall as truth often prevails, it ml also cents. Fofltcr-MllbtirR. a. Nlpp. who has liecn here visit ored
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In
and
ball
honor
visitors
and
tho
their tenancy Dougal began to fill
Prepared only by E. O. DcWirr & Co.. UblCMO Ing his brother. J. D. Nlpp, north of
feat truth crushed to earth does not
Y., solo agents for tho United States
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Remember
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It baa been maintained with some
uid .Mexico, nnd from there to his tlons will begin. Elaborato entet yard to the moat. This work was not I chine purposes nt Tne citizen oaci
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that tae seed of Insanity Is Im- - no substitute.
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Ho Is ono of tho ploneor citizens of

II Territorial Topics
8ANT FE.
Frof tho Now Mexican.
Santa Fo Is at present without a
plumber.
Mrs M. A. Smith, widow of floncral
O. A. Smith, Is quite sick at tho Smith
reslilenco on Grant avenuo ami has
been alt week.
Mrs. II. I). Pain, mother of Mrs..
Frost, arrived Thursday evening from
Knnsas City, Mo., and will pay hor
daughter n visit of sevcrnl wooks' duration.
Mrs. T. n. Catron expects to leave
during next week for a week's visit
and outing on tho Pecos forest reservo'
She will bo tho guest at the cottago of
her son, C. C. Catron.
Ilamon Jimenez of Tesuqtio precinct
hnd a hearing boforo Justice of tho
Peace Henry Pnchoco this afternoon,
upon n nhargo of assault with Intent to
kill. Ho was placed under bond to appear boforo the territorial grand Jury
In Soptemuor next.
Tho men who engaged !n tho shooting scrape at Pajoaquo Wodnesday
wore given a hearing this morning before) Justlco of tho Peaco J. M Oarcla.
District Attornoy E. C. Abbott was
present to look after tho Intorosts of
tho people All of tho prisoners were
released with tho exception of Ilamon
Jimenez of Tcsuquo.
General Francis J. Torranco of Pitta-burono of tho leading promoters
and stockholdors In tho Santa Fo Central railway, tho Pennsylvania Development company and connecting corporations, vlll leavo Pittsburg on
Thursday, tho 10th Inst., for a visit to
this city, and nlong the lino of tho
Sarla Fo Central It is understood
that Senator W. II. Androws will !
with General Torrance.
RATON.

From tho lteporter.
Tho American Labor union will organize In Rato n .
Miss tCato Dcacy. at ono time a res
ident of Rntnn, was married July 1 to
George V. Frampton of Dorsoy.
A game of baseball Is bolng arrang
ed to occur nt tho driving park tho
l!Uh Inst botwoen the Van Houtcn and
Itnton teams.
Miss Fanny Qulsenbcry, ono of tho
teachers of the Itaton schools, was
considerably bruised up In a runaway
accident at Trinidad last Sunday,
grocery store
Talk or a
is again revived. Several gontlemen
who are enthusiastic over tho project
are ready to 'itnrt tho ball rolling with
good subscripts ns.
Mrs. J. II. Glvcns, Miss Elizabeth
Illnckwcll and Hev. Snmuel Mjaglll

left Tuesday oonlnc to nttend tho
In
Christian Endeavor ccivontlon
They expect to return In
Denver
about ten days.
Mrs. Al. Horn of watrous, who was
In Itaton during the last Illness of her
(mother, Mrs. George Hlxcnbaugh, left
Wednesday for her homo accompanied
rtby her slstor, Mrs. lioskins and her
(niece. Hazel Hlxcnbaugh.
The. total asECSsment
of Colfax
fceunty Is about $2,750. Tho rato of
taxation against property In tho city
or Raton, all told, which Includes territorial, county, court, school, bridges.
city and interest on iiomls, is 5 cents
and 13 mills on the dollar.
DEMINQ.

From tho Headlight.
Henry Glllott and wife left ftr Calif
ornia. They have lived In this section
ovor forty years.
John Stetson & Son aro having tuo
front of their etoro on Gold avenuo
repainted and fixed up generally.
i'horo is ovcry likelihood of tho im
mediate erection of another two story
brick building on a prominent corner in this city.
Misses Carrlo and Mary Whltehlll
loft for their homo In Sliver City, after
two week's visit to their aunt and
undo, Richard Hudson and wlfo.
Mrs. William Clifford of this city
has i, sister, Mrs. Dlxler of San Mar-cla- i,
visiting her. Mrs. Dlxlor has
many friends hero and will remain for
somo time.
A party of campers will leavo next
week for tho Gila river, whero they
oxpect to enjoy a fow weeks of pleas- uro In hunting, fishing, etc. Tho party
so far will consist of tho Misses Ruth-oriorLcgg and Connelly and Messrs.
M. NoniliauB, w. Laboc, II. Ralthcl
and Rurdlck. chaperoned by Mr. and
Mrs. T. 0. Word and Mrs. Rutherford.
HOLBROOK.

tram tho Argus.

received a telegram
Sunday to tho effect that If ho would
como to Los Angelea, ho could seo the
brand new baby boy that ho hod been
presented with. Bllllo was all smiles.
aud took tho train Tuesday morning
for that placo whero ho will spend
tnroo weeks.
Died In Holbrook. July 5. 1903.
Maria, wlfo of Freeman Hathorn. Mrs.
liathorn had been sick for sometime,
having been afflicted with consump
tion. Resides hor husband sho loaves
four children to mourn her loss.
ur. Sampson camo ui from Wlnslow
Monday, to attend to business with tho
county supervisors.
Mrs. II, II. -- corso. has been nulto
Blck tho past week, but Is much betW. B. Wood

ter

now.

8upt, F. J. Wattron is kont busy
making out school reports.
uenj. Schuster Is down from St
Johns looking after tho shipping of his
wool.

SOCORRO.

From tho Chieftain.
Mrs. A. Cortesy has so far recover
ed from hor long Illness as to bo able
to go out doora tnese cool evenings.
Tho Ambrosia mine In tho Mngda-len- a
uistrlct Is about to ship a cad
load of ore a day.
Fltch& Drown aro shlnnlnz two cars
of zlno oro por day from tho Graphic
mines at ftuuy.
Tho Juanlta mine Is shlnninir a car
load of oro per day under tho manage
ment or a. u. Tnomas.
A Hquad of fifteen now mm) bavn
Joined company H from Kelly. Captain Matthews and his company aro
working hard and will no doubt bring

credit to Socorro nt tho big encampment In August nt Cheyenne, Wyo,
i..rs. Leon II. Stern and ch i arrlv-e- d
from Albuqucrquo Sunday last on a
visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Prlco.
Tho second growth of alfalfa Is new
ready for tho mowen. If water Is assured to tho farmers until tho mlddlo
of Anugiist four cuttings will bo tho
result.
Tno Fourth was passed very quietly In Socorro. "The only thing In tho
lino of entertainment being a game
of ball lotwoen tho fatB and leans.
An apportionment has been made
from the appropriation ot $4,127 of tho
county school funds by Superintendent
of Schools A. C. Torres for tho several
school districts of this county. The
average attendanco of -o city schools
Is about ICO pupils annually.
Dr. Duncan mot with a pretty sovoro
accident Friday evening. His horso
beenmo frightened, rnn ngalnst a telephone pole, toro loose from tho carriage, and dragged tho doctor over tho
iImIi loard to tho ground, bruising his
fnce, shoulder and knees quite severe.
.

i-
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Tho Normal Institute will opon
about tho 17th of August. A largo attendanco of teachers Is anticipated.
Hon. J. Francisco Chaves, territorial
superintendent of public Instruction,
hns agreed to como and address tho
assemblage it ho can possibly absent
himself from his ever Increasing duties.

Flagstaff, and has always been an
excellent citizen.
The sheepmen of northorn Arizona
wcro woll represented nt tho meeting
of tho Arizona Wool Growers' association, hold nt the court houso In Flagstaff July 3.
Capt George T. Horrlngton and
Miss Marie R. Mcrrltt wcro married
at tho residence of tho brldo's parents
nt 5 o'clock Monday afternoon, Rov.
Gcorgo I.oglo officiating.
Sometime botwoen the 3d and 6th of
July the resldonco of Andy Hansen
at his ranch south of Rlordan, was
destroyed by flto, together with Its
contents. Tho fire Is supposed to have
boon tho work of nn Incendiary. Tho
loss Is estimated at $1,000.
Tho government Is investigating tho
morlts of tho mining locations In tho
Grand Canyon ol Arizona, for tho purpose of determining what claims aro
bolng dovelopod nnd what claims are
bolng held for other purposes under
tho guise of mining locations.
Mr. Brown, night oporntor for the
Western Union, took tho placo of
ICathryn Clcary at tho keys In tho
Postal Tolegrapli offlco Tuesday, the
lady being unnerved nnd unft for
duty through having recelvod nows of
tho death of a brothor In Salt Lnko.
SANTA FE.
From tho Now Mexican.
Tho Indians of tho Cochltl pueblo
nro making active preparations for the
feast of St. Jamos, which will bo celebrated by them this month.
Judgo A. L. Morrison is to havo a
vitrified brick walk laid In front of
his resldonco on Uppor Palace avenue.
Tho brick was hauled this morning.
Paving brick for tho construction
of a sldowr.lk In front of tho McKcnzle
property on Palnce avonuo havo been
hnulod and work thoreon will
In a few days.
W. IJ. Chlldors, Esq., United 8tntes
attorney for New Mexico, Is In tho city
from Albuquerque, nttcndlng to legal
business for tho Santa Fe Contrnl
railway, of which road ho Is an attorney.
II. P. Frcolrx'c, nn Albuquorquo contractor, and his son, Howard, spent
Sunday In Santa Fo. .Thoy loft this
morning for a visit nnd outing on the
San Luis river. They will spend n
month there.
Macarlo Loyba, who was arrested
last week on a charge of assult upon
tho porson of Ventura Varos, was dismissed this morning when tho enso
was called for trial before Justlco of
tho Peaco J. M. Garcia. Tho costs of
tho suit wcro paid by the complainant
who also said sho did not wish to
prosecute tho caro.

Half Year Failures.
R. 0. Dun i Co. report C.f.28 commercial failures during tho first half
of 1903 for $CC,797,2C0 In amount of
liabilities compared with G.1G5 bankruptcies in tho corresponding months
last year, when tho defaulted Indebtedness amounted to $G0,374,85G. While
tho decreaso In number was about 9
per cent, tho sum Involved Increased
a similar percentage. This Is duo to
several largo failures.
Stabbed,
Augustlno Tapla was brought to tho
hospital at this elf last Sunday from
Victoria, twenty miles west of hero,
win soveral bad knlfo wounds In his
anatomy.
It seems that Tapla, Imagining ho
was on American citizen, took on a
goodly load of "celebration Julco" and
then got out on mo war-patand entering tho houso of ono Rnfael Salazar
secured a gun with which ho attempted to assassinate tho residents of tho
camp. Hut Mr. Salaznr stopped him In
his work of extermination by plunging
a knlfo Into his frnmo soveral times.
Ono cut is alx)vo tno heart, tho other
Just under tho heart nnd ono lower
down that allowed the man's spleen
to get out Into day light. Dr. Mclxllan
of this city went down and finding
thoman In bad shape had him brought
ROSWELL.
to tho hospital whero ho now Is, nnd
tho cnances of his recovery are not
From tho Register.
very favorable. Demlng Heaaitght.
Tho Bchool buildings on Military
WILLIAMS.
Heights aro being trentcd to a fresh
coat of paint.
From tho News.
C. F. Rnkebrand Is putting down
If our Arizona unlvorslty gets W. T.
Randall for its president it will be for- nn artesian well on Military Heights.
tunate. Mr. Randall Is an educator The workmen havo reachod a depth of
who believes In educating tho wholo sixty feet.
man. He Is Just tho man this territory
Tho Tolephono company will spend
needs. Ho advocates clean athletics,
Miorough worK In tho class room and $5,000 In tho near futuro In Improving
pure manly living. With Randall at tho system. All ot tho wires on Main
tho head of our university, In a fow stieet will bo cnbled.
years It will not bo neicssary for AriA. Dunn returned yesterday from a
zona's sons to go to California or else- wool buying trip to tho Tucumcarl
where to get an all round education, country.
Ho bought about 160,000
nor will parents need to fear for their pounds of wool for tho scouring
mill
moral welfare.
A. W. Jurden was awarded tho con- hero.
H. Loland, tho rcglstor at tho United
tract for finishing tho drawlngroom
In tho Normat school building at Flag- States land office, will leavo today for
staff. Tho prlco for doing tho work a much needed rest. Ho will bo absent
Is something over $1100.
for two wcoks and will visit Lincoln,
Williams may well feel proud of Fort Stanton and Cloudcroft.
her lato celebration. Tho purses offerProfessor
Garcia, professor
ed wcro most liberal, being twlco as of horticultureFabian
In tho Agricultural and
largo as thoso ot such towns as Pres-cot- t
Mochanlc Arts collego and oxporiment
and Albuqucrquo.
During tho ball gamo Sunday after- station at Mesllla Park, Is tho guest
noon
daughter of B. T. Phetan waa of tho Chaves county board ot bortl
hit on the head by a foul ball. Tho culture commissioners for tlfo purpose
forco ot the blow waa broken by Tom ot Investigating tho orchards with
getting his hand In tho way or the ball. rcforonco to tho orchard posts.
Gcorgo H. Barney this week received a letter from W. L. George who It
WINSLOW.
now located at Steamboat Springs,
Novada, whero ho has a lucrative po- From tho Mall.
sition.
Mrs. C. Kolly, mother of Mrs. W. F.
M. Buggln has filed a butcher bond
Goldsworthy, wlfo of Engineer
with tho live stock sanitary board.
has gotio to Now Moxlco. Mrs.
Albuquerque Has Good Schools.
Kolly oxpocts to visit soma ot tho faTho Now Mexican heard of ono fam- mous hot springs of that territory In
ily yesterday living on Palaco avenuo,
which rocontly camo to this city, and tho hopo that sho may bo relieved ot
Is a very deslrablo acquisition, that rheumatism.
Mastor Mechanic M. J. Drury went
has already expressed Its determination to movo to Albuqucrquo this fall to Albuquorquo Thursday for a short
so that tho children may attend the stay.
public schools at the Duke City.
Don Chlsholm has flnlshod decorating Englncors' hall in a vory tasto-fu- l
FARMINGTON.
mannor.
From tho Times.
In a fow weeks tho Santa Fo, Plioo-nl- x
A. B. McCluro was down from Aztec
& Prescott railroad will bo using
tho latter part of last week with a oil entirely In stead of coal.
party ot homo seokers,
Rcsonta Cordova, who was Bhot
D. J. Craig last weok sold a steer to twlco soveral weeks ago by Francisco
Tho Right Moat and Produco markot Martinez, died this morning at 4
which drcBsod 1,450 pounds and o'clock, Ono bullot plorcod hor torn-plbrought tho neat sum of $87.
and tho other her back, tho latAn election will bo held at tho Hus- ter wound earning paralysis of tho
tler ofllco on July 22 for tho purpose lowor limbs,
of voting a levy of 7
mills for
Babbit Bros, aro making groat prop,
school purposes In this district
aratlons for Installing tho stock in tho
Samuel Rugh has nearly cofploted now store, and Manager Bronnan Is
an oxtonslvo brick addition to his
e
kopt vory busy looking aftor tho many
of tho eamo material on Orchard details. Contractor Jim Castleman
street. Itadds to tho beauty of that Is rushing tho work on tho sholvlng,
alroady beautiful resldonco street.
and Dick Wlggln has already put In
D. K. D. Boilers and family left by tho pipes for lighting tho storo with
private convoyanco for Durango Mon- gas.
day, whoro they will spend soveral
days. Aftor their roturn thoy will go
Her Bogs to Reform Ireland.
to Albuquorque, whore thoy oxpect to
Ireland's bogs aro better than gold
mines and should transform tho counlocato for tho prosont
try In the roseate vlow ot Sir Richard
Sankey. Ho estl mates that these bogs
FLAGSTAFF.
contain tho equivalent ot 5,000,000,000
From tho Sun.
tons of coai, aud he would create powMrs, M. Scarborough
and Mies er for varlod Industrie? by converting
Mlna Jonos left Tuesday for Long tho iuoI Into electricity ou tho spot, an
Beach, Cal where thov will snond tho electric main of 160 miles sufficing
to roach any part ot Ireland from the
noxt sixty days.
bogs ot Mayo,
In America electric
W. V. Cartmoll loft Thursday for
current Is readily transmitted 200
Idavlllo, Ind., for an Indefinite stay. miles with a loss of only
20 por cont.
com-mono- o
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SKUNK,

Clean Cut and Truthfnl Flagellation

Sneak.

of a

CHARLES 6ATES WARD

SKETCH.

From the Lbb Vegas Advertiser.
The articles appearing In tho off
member of tho Raynolds organ nt
Albuquerque regarding tho mnss meeting hero which were garbled In such
a manner tlint an Idiot would collapso
If accused of the authorship wcro concocted by an object who strolled Into
Las Vcgns a few weeks ago and put
up a hard luck story about leaving
Albuquerque for health reasons, This
Is as far as his newspaper enrcer can
bo traced.
When ho sprung himself on Albuquerque ho wns a democrat, but when
that sheet mndo Its lightning ono night
flop they told Ward that unless ho
changed his ixilltlcs he would lose his
$12. Not caring to go back to a sago
brush diet he woke up the next morning In a brnn new republican skin.
Hut ho adapted himself too quick. Ho
worked the patrons of the paper to
such an extent that there was nothing
loft for tho other hookers of the paper.
They became Jealous, and tho management Issued orders to give Ward no
cigars, drinks, otc, on the strength of
getting free puffs.
This sweeping
edict wns more than ho could stnnd
and he pulled his freight for pastures
not so sultry.
nut when tho misery sheet picked
him up they thought they saw in him
the missing link they thought they
had found nn uncut Jewel but when
they found It wns cut and worthless,
they wero disappointed. They had
hoped to renp a few sheckcls through
tho mixture of tho saloon element.
Ward Is tho grafter that ikjsos as a
Bible class leader and beautiful hymn
songster on Sunday, nnd a llbelcr and
blackmailer with saloons ns his specialty at night, nlthough his mental
faculties will not permit to !kj assaulted with anything stronger than ginger ale, his hypoctltlcal bump protrudes when ho hns It served In a beer
glass. Although grafting was his
strong recommendation bo has only
succeeded In landing one saloon
wrlteup. Such results aro not satisfactory to the misery sheet In their
ambition to cultlvnto new nelds, and
they hnvo grown tired of his "efforts,"
whlc.i hns been tho menus of causing
uom considerable trouble nnd Ward
has told them that if they will movo
his family for him, that they will emigrate to pastures where his peculiar
combination will ba appreciated.
LUMBER

MILLS,

Includes twelve snws so arranged that
they can Ik? operated with enso r,y a
slnglo man. From hero tho lumber
passes Into nn endless sorter, which
conveys tho lioards to the ynrd, whero
they are discharged aud graded as to
quality. They are then stacked and
ready for tho planing mill.
East of tho mill will bo constructed
an Immcnso timber dock, 80x100 feet.
Ovor this dock timber of largo proportions will bo hnndlod and londed Into
cars for shipment.
The englno nnd power house Is to bo
of brick, 50x93 leet, with walls twenty-on- e
feet high, supporting a steel truss
or roof of galvanized Iron. The power
Incluucs four 72x18 feet boilers, each
of a, capacity of 225 horse power, and a
COO jorse power Corliss englno, with
twenty-foo- t
fly wheel. This wheel enr-rle-s
Ina double leather bolt forty-siIn
w.
ches
'.h and 190 feet In length.
The rooring of the mill buildings
with the exception of tho englno
rcom. which Is of Iron, will bo flro
proof of Trinidad asphalt and surfaced
roontig manufactured by tho Warren
Cheinlcnl and .Manufacturing company
of New York. This roofing Is considered the very best.
A fcatuie of tho main building not to
bo overlooked nnd which will bo appreciated by tho gci.erat public nnd
tnose who will caro to visit and seethe
workings of tho new mills. Is n walk
on tho truss floor extending tho
length of the building and built
exclusively for visitors. This Is n
clever forethought of tho mnnngement
of the mill, nnd will nfford the visitors
an
opportunity
every
seo
to
department of the institution nnd its
mnnner of handling logs until they be.
como lumber without dangrr of being
caught or banned by the machinery.
The walk Is about eight feet wide anil
will bo surrounded with a strong railx

en-tir- o

ing.

,

Tho mills will bo equipped with a
feet In dlamo-ter- .
reiuso burner thirty-tw100 feot high. It will be lined with
flro brick of i..o lest quality proem I
le. ol which, it will ren.u I ro some 1
Tho log train Bkldwny, whero
the logs will bo unloaded, will be 320
feet long, thus allowing tho unloading
or eight cars at ono time.
Buildings for pinner and box factory, and dry sheds and kilns, will bo
built on tho mill grounds just ns soon
as tho mill begins sawing Its own lum-lea--

50,-00-

r.

The capacity of tho mills, when finished, will bo In the neighborhood ot
150,000 feet per ten hours.
On account of tho uncertain arrival
of machinery, Mr. Bndstoubner declines to say when tho now mill will bo
ready and running.
Canadian Trade,
American exports irom tho United
Stntes to Canada during the past year
reach a total of $125,000,000, an Increase for tho twelve months of $12,
000.000. Imports from Canada amount,
to $55,000,000 for the year, leaving a
snug balanco of trndo for this corn-trof $70,000,000. Canada Is a good
customer and got its money's worth.

y

Those of the American Lumber Com

CUT OFF TOWNS.

pany Here Building Fast,

Gross, Kelly & Co. Will Establish
Store on New Road.
Gcorgo Arnot, manager of tho local
houso ot Gross, Kelly & Co., returned
to tho city Saturday evening f: )m a
trip along tho lino of tho Santa Fo cut
off from Belon to Wlllards. Ho was
accompanied by John Mackoy, manager of tho Belen branch of Gross,
Kolly & Co. Tho purposo of tho trip
was to look over tho ground with a
view to establishing a storo on tho
new road.
They visited Mountnlnalr, Wlllard
and a number of other prospectlvo
towns, but as It Is yet somo tlmo o
tho now road will bo In operation,
nothing definite was decided on.
Mr. Arnot says tho country In the
vicinity of Abo Pass and tho plains
west of tho Mnnzano mountains, is
looking fine and tho pcoplo aro prosperous.
Gross, Kelly & Co. hnvo n, largo
tract of flno timber In tho mountains.
Sofia, July 13. Today Bulgaria
d
tho anniversary of her birth as
a nntlon by tho unveiling, near tho
battlefield ot Plevna, of tho splendid
national mausolueum recently complot
oil. The structure, tho foundation
stono of which was laid somo tlmo
ago, Btands upon tho spot whero Cznr
Aloxandor II. narrowly escaped cap-turby tho Turks.
Tho slego of Plovna was ono of tho
most memorable In history. Soon after tho severe battles at Shlpka Pass,
rollowlng tho outbreak of tho Turko-Russia- n
war of 1877, Osman Pasha,
tho Turkish commander, with 50,000
men, was for tho third tlmo assaulted
by the Russians nt Plovna. On
G, and for three days following
the 250 guns of tho Russian batteries
poured a tremendous flro upon tho
redoubts commending tho town. Then
followed nn assault which proved to
be ono of tho bloodiest struggles of tho
century, Ot tho 00,000 Russians who
charged tho redoubts, 18,000 wero
cltbor killed or wounded, Tho Turks
also suffered dreadfully.
As It was found that tho position
held by tho Turks was Impregnnble,
General Gurko, tho Russian commander, decided to siege. Tho work of investment wns Intrustod to Goiioral
Todleben, who, by tho beginning of
Decembor, had Plevna shut In by tho
Russian lines. Soon afterward Osmnn
Pnshn attempted to cut through tho
Investing lines, but was driven back
Into tho town. By degrees tho Turks
wero reduced to almost starvation nnd
obliged to capitulate.
What followed Is matter of history.
Just as tho Russians had mado clear
tho way to Constantinople tho European powers Interposed and forced a
peaco. By tho terms of the treaty signed In Borlln on July 13, 1878, Bulgaria
was constituted an autonomous principality, ami It was In colobratlon of
this event that tho at
mausoleum
dedicated to Czar Aloxandor II. tho
savior of Bulgaria, as tho Bulgarians
term him was unvollod today In pros-oncof Prlnco Fordlnand and tho chief
military ami civic dignitaries ot tho
principality.
With a view of exciting general Interest In tho monument, prizes wore
offered to tho architects of tho country. Tho doslgn of M. Koltschoff was
adjudged tho best, and ho was also
with Its erection.
Rubscrlbo for the Dally Citizen.

CAPACITY

150,000

FEET PER DAY.

Tho main building of tho American
Lumber company mills, now building
north ot Albuquerque, cleaves tho sky.
It has assumed such Immense proportions that It Is exceedingly conspicuous, and still tno mills tako rapid
strides toward completion as days
pass.
Millwright Harry Badstuebnor and
ninety men, skilled and unskilled laborers, aro doing tho work and aro putting In somo good nard licks.
Tho main building, a structuro C6x
208 fcot and tnree stories, Is almost
finished.
To glvo an Idea of tho Immensity of
Us strength and proportions It will bo
necessary to glvo tho dimensions ot
somo of tho framo tlmbors, sills and
posts. On tho first floor (tho ground
floor) tho supports consist of 140 14x
14 hard pine tlmbors; on tho second
floor tho posts number 28, 12x12 inch
timbers, and abovo this floor are tho
truss timbers, equally as largo and as
many in number.
Tho cross timbers of tho second
floor (tho saw floor) aro 12x12 and
bolted and nltched together, forming a
sixty-sifoot span.
Millwright Badstuobner prides him-Beon tho framing of this building.
Not a slnglo tlmlter In tho wholo structure was placed up with level or plumb
bob. Thoy aro so braced that in framing thoy plumb thomsolvcs.
Tho lowor floor Is tho power floor.
On It Is located tho main shaft, six
and seven-elgtb- s
Inches In diameter
and cxtondlng almost tho cntlro length
ot building. To this power Is conveyed and thenco transmitted over tho
building, l'ho second floor Is tho saw
floor and It Is there all sawing Is dono.
On tho second floor Is tho saw sharpening room and thcro tho saws aro hammered, filed and ground.
Adjoining Uio main building Is tbo
lath room, a small addition 23x72 feot.
To oxplaln each department of tho
mill Mr. Badstuobner relatod tho story
ot a log dumped from tho log train,
through tho mill and to tho lumber
yards and tho planing department. Tho
log pond covers about six acres and
will hold at ono tlmo somo two million
and a quarter fcot ot logs. From tho
car tho logs aro rolled Into this pond
and floated Into a flume and toward
tho mill. Thoy aro picked up out ot
tho flume by an endless chain and
to tho second floor, whero they
aro automatically klckod oft Into tho
log deck. A steam cylinder catches
tho log from tho log deck and holds It
until tho sawyer Is ready to load It on
Logs
tho carriage.
can bo takon
through this latter process at tho rato
ot sovonty feet a mlnuto. Onco on tho
carrlago tho log Is shot Into a trio of
band saws, forty-threfeot long and
twolvo inches in width traveling at a
voloclty of 10,000 feet por mlnuto. Tho
log now takes tho form of lumber,
drops onto rollers and Is conveyed to
hlga voloclty twcnty-olgh- t
Inch saws,
tormod edgors.
Tho edgers trim tho Blabs Into proper widths. Tho edgers cJf tho mills
will bo two in number and equipped
with flvo saws each. The boards
on Into tho trimmer, which trims
thorn to proper lengths. The trimmer
x
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linrry Jacks, general baggago agent deal of tlmo away from homo For
for the Santa Fc, is In tho city
this reason, .Ur. Zellers dos not
the appointment
Tho recomMrs. Fox, mother of Superintendent mendation of the local division of thin
F. C. Fox, Is reported quite sick at kind Is nrcorted by tho general managNowton, Knnsas.
er, unless tho general manager ban
somo spee'al friend he wishes to apHarry Fluke, who has had quite a point. Tie chief dispatcher Is alsevere time with an injured hand, Is ways firs. In line for promotion to
almost fully recovered.
tho trnlnmnstershlp.
and nftcr him
comes tno conductors, yardmastcrs,
Flremnn McKeo Is laying off on ac-t- roadmarter and engineers of tho divibuild alxiut two miles of new grade sion, with neither having any advanfurther away from tho river bank.
tage over the others in way of seniority. Tho train dispatchers are not In
L. A. Fnlres, for somo time Pullmnn lino until they get to be a chief. Mr.
conductor letwccn Albuquerque and Zeiiers having declined the appointEl Paso, has left tho Pullman service ment, Mr
viusenand Is expected to
count of sickness.
recommend cither tho ynrdmastor,
roSdillOHtor. nr mirnn ontrlnnn nt- nnn.
Dr. 13. Unites, surgeon Ir charge on doctor Tor tho placo.
tho Santa Fe cut off, visited In tho
metropolis yesterday.
Time of Stopping a Train.
At a recent convention of airbrake
F. W. FIIboii has Ikhm appointed men nn Interesting report was presentfreight nnd pnssenger agent for tho ed showing how the distance required
Santa Fo at Noble, Oklahoma.
ior the stopping of trains had been
reduced by the new
bral.o.
Tho Santa Fo rallrond at Needles A train running eighty miles nn hour
was Injured by the tecont high wntcr .us stopped In 2.21 feet by tho highto an extent that It vlll bo necessary speed brake at 110 pounds, whero orto accept a position vlth Leo Ioewen-stein- , dinary pressure of seventy poumut
general more hint at San Mar-cla- took exactly half a mllo to bring it to
stand. Other trains speeds and reductions In stopping distances wcro
W. V. Turner, formerly superintend- these: Fifty miles an hour, from 810
ent of air brako Instruction for tho to 700 feet; lifty-fivmiles, 1,030 rect;
Santa Fe, wns In Topeka yesterday on sixty-fiv15 to 1,300 feet;
miles.
his wny to Now Mexico, where ho will seventy miles, 2,niu to 1,530 feet:
visit with his family. Topeka State
miles 2,295 to 1,810 feet.
Journal.
The 8nnta Fe railroad company la
putting In a spur just below tho GraBrldgo Foreman Cunningham is at phic ynnU at Mngdnlenn for tho uso
the Santn Fe hospital at Lb Vegas of tho Ccrrlllos Consolidated Mining
suffering from Injuries received by fall- and Smelting Company.
ing from a brldgo south of that place.
SANTA FE CUT OFF.
Ills arms aro bruised and n couplo of
ribs aro broken.
Building on the Line Continues with
Stubborn Tenacity.
Engineers Cook, Grny, Uhrlg and J.
C. Bradley, Instrument man for
SwlUer, of tho New Mexico division, D. A. McCoy,
J.
chief engineer of division
who hnvo been out of the service for
aotno tlmo past on account of their asix, Santn Fo cut off, Is In tho city for
couple
of days. Division six of tho
alleged violations of tho company's
Santa Fe cut off Is adjacent to whero
rules, havo been reinstated.
tho cut off crosses tho Santa Fo CenJ. W. Scott, of tho elllclent forco of tral.
That part of tho grado Is almost
car Inspectors at Las Vegas, has completed
Tho steam shovel tut at
ueen transferred to Santa Fo, whoro
ho will look n'ter tho Interests of tho the Biimmlt has not been touched. In
Santa Fo Central and seo to It that no fact tho Insteam shovel, which will bo
from tho onst over tho Sancars aro transferred that havo not brought
tn Fe Central tracks, has not mado Its
tirst been Inspected. Ho took charge appearance
yet. Tho rock work In tho
of ills new duties Friday.
canyon Is going on with stublorn tenaAbout 4 o'clock on the morning of city. Somo of tho cuts hnvo been
the 6th, says the Raton Range, Engin- hlnated Into submission and show that
eer Jnmca Campbell was dressing pr- considerable work has been done.
Tracks havo been laid out from
obatory to going out on tho road, Belon
eighteen miles nnd trains aro
when n bullet camo crashing through now
running within a mllo ot tho
tno roof nnd celling of his house, nnd canyon.
fell on his bed from which ho had Just
Tho building of concrete brldgo piers
arisen. Tho bullet appeared to bo that
continues.
ot a 3d caliber.
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Hoboes Must Work Now.
Tho brnkomon aro regaling their
frionds now with stories of tho faun-er- a
who aro seeking harvest hands
nnd tho hoboes, says the Newton
Tho farmers do not
tnko tho word of tho brakemon whon
a train arrives In somo of tho western
Kansns towns, but look the trnln over
themselves. A hobo In that country
Attempts to get up a speed of 100 must olthor work or movo on to avoid
miles an houi with a train of eight bodily harm. The trainmen aro afraid
conches by ono of tho Pennsylvania that thoy will bo dratted Into service
fast onglnos of tho E2 typo nnd fitted beforo the harvest Is gnthored.
with high speed brako apparatus, on
R. J. LYDDANE GOES UP.
tho Now Jersey and seashore division,
wero not successful. Official reports
show that tho tests wcro conducted on Goes From Eastern Grand Division to
Western Grand Division.
a twenty-flvmile stretch of track
Raymond J. Lyddnno, who has for
with a grade of very slight descent.
somo tlmo been prlvato secretary to J.
8UE8 8ANTA FE.
M. D, Hamilton, general claims attorTo Recover Damages from Loss by ney of tho Atchison, Topoka & Santa'
Fe Railway company, has bean promo
Fire at Kansas City.
H. F. Tlgtio and James O. Orogg ted to tho position of chief clerk to tho
sued tho Atchison, Topeka & Santa claims attornoy of tho lines wost of
Fo Railway company In tho circuit Albuqucrquo, with headquarters
at
court Saturday for 1,999.99 for tho Los
loss of a building by flro, which they boon Angelos, Cal. Mr. Lyddano has
employed In tho Snnta Fo genallegod was caused by tho negligence
of employes of tho railroad company. eral offices for a numhor of years,
Tho plnlntlffs reclto In their petition starting as messenger boy In the telethat thoy bought from tho Santa Fo graph ofllco nnd hns workod faithfulrailroad company In Decembor, 1902, ly until ho has reachod his prosont
for $400, tho building known as tho position. Mr. Lyddano has worked In
old freight house, on Hickory street, the claim department for a
numbor ot
In tho west bottoms. Tnoy say that years,
and thoroughly understands
under an agreement with tho railroad
company they wero given thirty days claim work. Ha commenced as ofllco
s
to remove
of tho building boy In that department and gradually
nnd ninety days In which to removo worked up until ho was Intrusted with
tho romalndor. They allege that on the rosponslhlo and confidential dutios
February 24, 1903, beroro all tho build-ln- g of prlvato socretnry to Mr. Hamilton,
had been removed, that tho em- which is ono of tho best positions
ployes of tho company while occupy- n young man a railway offers. Suchfor&
ing a Hrtlon of tho building used an
oil stove for heating purposes. Tho position requires tactfulncss, faithfulstovo exploded and tho building caught ness and a porson with keen Intuition.
flro and was completely destroyed. Mr. Lyddano leaves Saturday for Los
Thoy declare that tho explosion took Angoles, nnd will bo succeeded by Mr.
placo ltecauso tho employes of tho rail- Sparks. Mr Lyddnno has numerous
road company woro negligent In using frionds and acquaintances In this city
an Inferior brand of oil ns fuel for tho nnd they will bo pleased to learn of
stove.
his a.lvancemont.
Elks' Train.
DIED ON HI8 ENGINE.
'ino lodges of tho lntorstato and
territorial association of Elks, Missouri, Kansas, Arkansas, Oklahoma Engineer Stricken With Fever Dies
at His Post.
and Indian Territory, attending tho
Moxlcan papors report tho death ot
Baltimore reunion, havo arranged for
a special train, leaving Knnsas City Dean Houston, locomotlvo engineer,
over tho Wabash, departing nt 10:60 who died from yellow fovor on his on
p. m. tho night of July 18. From St. glno shortly
after pulling out of Jal-apLouis this train will leavo via tho
Ho had boon running an ouglno
"Henderson route" at 8:16 a. m., July In Moxlco
for tho past soven years
19. Tho routo from LouIbvUIo will be
via tho Chespeako and Ohio, and tho and had tho reputation of being ono
train will reach Baltlmoro on tho of tho most rollablo men In tho country. Tho deceased was a momber ot
afternoon ot July 20.
the Masons, Odd Fellows and BrotherRAYMOND GOES UP.
hood ot Locoriiotlva Enginaors, but
His Successor Not Appointed May Be owing to tho naturo of tho dlsoase
could not bo burled under tho auspices
La Junta Man.
A dispatch from La Junta dated of any of tho otganlzattons. His wlfo
July 10, says:
and child who aro on a visit at LinSuperintendent Whlscnand arrived coln, Nob., hnvo been notified of tho
nl La Junta, Colo., nnd Is expectod sad ovent.
,
to appoint a successor today to Trainmaster Raymond, whoso appointment
Superintendent F. J. Easley and
as assistant superintendent of termin- family, and prlvato secretary, Fred
als at Kansas City has been announc- Marshal, aro In tho city, having ared.
Beroro leaving for Iji Junta, rival from tho north last night. They
Superintendent
Whlsonand
recom- had Intended going north this mornmended Chief Dispatcher Zcllers for ing, but on account of passenger
placo,
tho
but ho turned It down. Tho train No. 2 carrying twolvo well loaded
trnlnmastershlp pays $165 a- month
cars.whlch makes a pretty heavy tr&la
only $5 more than the salary ot tho for tho Glorita mountain, Uioy post
chief dispatcher, and requires a great poned their leaving until tonight.

Tho fight over control of tho Colorado Fuel and Iron company is said
to bo behind tho rofusnl of tho Union
Pacific to grant tho Colorado & Southern tho right over Its tracks between
Denver and Cheyenno. This notion Is
said to bo based on a technicality, and
tho Burlington is backing tho Union
Pacific, This dispute has boon referred
to President Burt for settlement.
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tno grant amounting to over 100,000
slbly bo used was brought Into requiTHE POPE.
BIGGER THAN EVER,
acres, Is seeking to establish by tho
sition nnd ho wng suro thoro would bo
testimony ot witnesses had here yesroom for nil. Ha says that ho did not
terday that certain deeds given to hltn
,
.
.. . ..
for specifically described tracts of land
l ,mK ,ncr
fcFP B0 mn.ny lcomo '
This Year's Territorial Fair to
In the grant nlso cnrrlcd with thorn In- Brief Resume of His Power and His
(II
Mandamus Proceedings Against Terat
terests In the grnnt nt tnrgo. The testiwhere thoy oil came from. Nothing
mony of Colonel J. Frank Chaves nnd
Place in the World,
the Best Ever Held.
ot special Intorest occurred on tho
ritorial Triasurer Vaughn.
of Capt. Anlceto Aboytla In this mnt-to- r
v.ny up to Rincon. A stop wns made
wns secured. Mr. Owen nlso took
at Dona Ann to add another score to
testimony In tho partition suit ot tho
HEAD OF CATHOLIC
LUNA COUNTY URGED TO EXHIBIT.
CHURCH.
tho number of excursionists, and nt
OJo do San Jose land grnnt In Sandoval ;
NEW POSTOFFICE IN THIS COUNTY,
county nnd confirmed for 4,300 ncrcs
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It Is understood that Mayor Myers coyotes. 23 wild cats. 15 wolves and ing connected with tho Doming hall nnd slmonlacal persons nre excluded,
lund In township 17 north, ranee- 17 that are now adopting means to pro nvallablo ploco of rolling stock at tho is looking up tno record of Councilman 0 mountain lions. Tho animals men will bo a cuarantco of tne high class nnd tho closing act of tho election
would make a good sized met
cast.
themselves by control of lumber depot was brought Into requisition nnd Grunsfeld as school clerk, city clerk tioned
entertainment which will bo given, lakes placo In n chapel especially re1
nagerie certainly the varmints must of Doming
glvo
facts
tho
will
aldermnn,
nnd
Graphic.
and
territory."
McKlbhon-Gablserved for that purpose.
Contest.
1,000 people wore stored awny In sixcounty
out
of
getting
of
tho
bo
cleaned
publicity at an early dato,
accepts tho re- When tho popo-olec- t
This contest yet occupies tho nttcn
cars.
and
combination
flat
tocn
box,
Grant.
Woo, 8te
Arizona Custom Receipts.
ho rejects his
conclnvo.
suit
provided
woro
tlon of tho reciter and receiver of the
children
pounds,
'
ladles
40,000
and
Tho Frazlor wool,
A GOOD BIQ CLIP.
Mr. linker, collector of customs for Tho
TESTIMONY IN PARTITION SUITS. grown
United States land offlco. This case
In tho box nnd combination
In tho Chlllll country, was sold baptismal namo as a rule and chooses
scats
with
roporte
a
Arizona,
of
told
tho district
to tako things A. Elchwald, o. Cuba, Disposes of Evldenco Taken by Referee In the today to Boston parties at a price not j another.
baa been up nil the week.
of the nisbee Review a few days ago cars and tho mon had
out, but understood to bo some- if ho Is not n bishop ho Is always
45.000 Pound Here Today.
flnta. Every
on
ne
thoy
tho
found
them
Postofflce Established.
and OJe de San given
thnt tho bigness done by tho cus
14 cents a pound. It Is this consecrated by tho cardinal bishop of
was a ..Canon de San Diego
thing
near
morning
On
this
Mrst
street
box
occupied.
spaco
Tho
was
of
Yesterday.
at
established
frxt
Jose Land Grants
A postofflce has been
torn houses in Arlzonn wos $50,000
cup unu nun uuuu niuruu m iuu Q8n
persons sceno common In Now Moxlco, and
A. 11. McMUIcn, Esq., and H. P. Ow- years
Palmn, Bernalillo county. It will
higher this year than It has ever boon, cars furnished seats for fifty
city tho past thirty days. It will bo
bsely
w th tho territory'!
c
Identified
attorneys,
wero
Albuqucrquo
on,
Tho reception of the pallium, the sol
Esq.,
many
standing room for
served from Chlllll, which Is forty-twThero Is an enormous amount of Am eorh, besides
real wealth and leading Industr- y- In the city yesterday and tooic lesu scoured beforo shipping.
coronation and tho "possession"
cmn
top
all
porches
for
on
and
more
.who
miles distant.
exportod
wool growing.
being
products
orlcnn
monv In tho partition suit ot the Can
Eyko
of
Lateran church tako place aftor
has
returned
tho
Ten
Yardmaster
from
on.
each
carrlod
Thus
wngons
could
Pile
twenty-flvA caravan oi
through this district to Mexico. Tho
Lead Company Files Paper,
do San Diego land grant In Sando- from a visit with his brother In law, this but tho entlro papal Jurisdiction
a hundred to a hundred and twenty plied nigh with bucks of wool, In all on
county, Mr. Owen bolng tho referoo
val
Tho Favwood Lead company has bonded business is much larger than
tho estlmato of 1,000 persons Is some 45,000 pounds, and vaiuou ir In tho caso. M. a. otoro ot Albu Avery Tumor, general manager of tho passes Into his hands when he nccoptB
filed articles of Incorporation nt tho e has over been beforo In tho history of nnd considered
tho election.
any too largo for the tho nolghlorhood of 10 cents a pound querque, who claims a largo Interest In Santa Fo Pecos Valloy railway.
not
cat
W.
on
tho district. The quarantine
of Territorial Socretary J.
is quite nn Interesting spcctaclo and
to
this,
on
out
who
moved
numbor
The main offlco of tho company tle In tho state of Sonora has boon them,
represents ouito a little money. Th.s
novel excursion.
Is what A. Elcnwaid. of Cuba, uihored
will bo located at Wilmington, Del., ralsod.
was
ascortalnod
It
roturn
On
tho
Into Albuquerauo this morning, Cuba
Caw Crib
wlille nn offlco will bo maintained
persons
bad
New National Bank.
that Bovcrnl hundred
Is ninety miles across tho desert to
TwcDtyt,
ar tho town of Hose, In Luna counTho papers for tho National Bank of been loft and that nftor the train tho northwest and tho trip Is qulto
ty, Tho Incorporators are A. P. Nevln Carlsbad
washing-tondisappointed
dopot
out
ot
moved
tho
from
arrived
have
tedious.
m4 C. M. Gilpin of New York, and
oxcoptlon of tho charter, crowds, who enme down too late, re
'Iho wool Is tho soring clip from
Bebert Bennington of Wilmington, whichwithwillthebo along in a few days luctantly roturnod to tholr homos. No aliout 15,000 head of abeep owned by
W.
Is
C Wkti. The resident agent named
Mr. Elchwald and grazed In western
whon tho formal chan&o of namo will blamo can bo attached to Mr, Coleman- iicrnaliilo
M, Wreak, and the place of business as occur,
and Sandoval counties.
for this as ovory car that could posMATTERS.

OFFICIAL

'

ized at $100,000, divided Into shares
FIRST SANTA FE TRAIN.
of a par vatuo of $100 each. Tho pur
pnne of tho "orporatlon are to acquire
mining properties by purchase or
thn Cl,e Crnrclnn Han From
otherwise, In the territories of New Uui
llUr? MIS I 1101 LAUUIdlUH HUM IIUIII
Mexico and Arronn. to dovolop the
Las Gruces to Rincon.
name: to smelt nnd otherwise prepare
railways.
for market; to construct
Nidges, roBervulrs. mills factories and
SIXTEEN HUNDRED PEOPLE WENT,
warehouses; .o deal In gold, silver,
copper and other ores; to ileal In real
estate; to mmufneture and dcnl In
J (. Coleinnn, who is employed In
roods, waros and merchandise
Territorial Funds.
Cofron a Iron H.undry In Topukn, Is
The following funds have been re- the possessor ot a copy of Nowman's
ceived by Territorial Treasurer J, It. Smil Weekly, which was published In
Vaughn- From H. O Ilursum, superin
....
- !. ..nrii- - niirhtiiM. rim
tendent of tho penltentlnry, convicts
U dated May 4, lb81, conwhich
earnings, $ri.h0; Rnmon Sandier, col
lector nnd troiBiirer of Tnos county, tains several stories of Interest, Olio
taxes for 10)2, $1,820.80; I.eopoldo in a story of tho escnpo of Ullly tho
Hnnchez. tnxoq for 1002 for Leonard Kid from big prison coll In Lincoln, N.
Wood county. r.74.1G; (leorgo J. Paco, M., nnd of the olfor of several thou$1,- - sand dollars reward for his recapture,
taes for 1902 for Colfax county, 1002
i'ho other, tho most int- .ostlng one,
174.10: J I). Walker taxes for
for Eddy county, I5.01C.30; Porfocto in u story of nn excursion that tliu
Ksqulbel. taxoq for 1002 for Rio Arriba Atchison, Topeka & antn Fe railroad
county, $2,701.10; John C. spears, inn from Las Cruces to Rincon on
taxes for 1902 for McKlnley county, Sundny, Mny 1, lk81, shortly after that
road hud extended Its lino Into tho
$319.39.
Mesllla vnlloy.
Survey Completed,
At the time icferrod to In tho story
Tho United States survey making
tho southern boundary of Colorado ot tho excursion, A. A. Robinson, presipar Just been completed. It Is now dent of the Mexlenn Central railway,
In the hands of n special agent for ex and n resident of Topeka, was chief en
amination beforo being accepted or ginneor for the nntn Fe. Many changes
have taken placo sluco tho time tho
Snnta Fo entered Now Moxlco. Many
Notary Qualified.
N. E. Etovcns of Albuquerque has of tho men who took an active part In
qualified aa notary public for Bornn- - tho building of the road at that time
aro now dead and gone, nnd slncu then
llllo county.
the rond has reached out until It Is
AN ENGINEER'S COURAGE.
now rofcrred to ns a transcontinental
which at that time
Saves Train From Destruction by railroad. The road,
only covered n smnll turrltory, now
Staying VvTh His Engine.
Frnnclgco.
The Snnta Fo passenger train No. C, runs from Chicago to San
Tho following Is tho story of the
running between Denver and Chicago,
which left the union depot at 7:31 Santa Fo oxciirlon printed In fills:
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some. Inquiries concerning tho tour-fe- y
nt tho Dnko city should bo addressed to P. F, McCannn, secretary,
Albuquerque New Mexico. Carlsbad
Argus.

MATTERS,

Sheriff Stewart's Accounts Straightened by Traveling Auditor.
MANDAMUS

CASE A6AINST VAUGHN,

In accordance with notlco given him
by aovornor Otero to appear nt tho
exocutlvu olllcu to explain tho report
by Traveling Auditor Charleu V.
In regnrd to Sheriff M. C. 8townrt
of Eddy county, to tho effect that discrepancies uxlstcd In the sheriff's accounts for the collection of gamo and
liquor licenses for Eddy county during
,
Sheriff Stewnrt
the pant fiscal
appeared before Governor Otero and
u thorough Investigation of tho charges was hnd at tho executive ofllco. Tlio
sheriff had no attorney and conducted
his own enso and presented his books
and papers for Inspection.
It was
shown by tho bcoka and receipts presented by Mr. Stewnrt that ho had fill,
ly accounted for all public funds for
gamo and liquor licenses collected by
him and hail turned tho proceeds from
such collections over to ho propor
of Kddy county. A now and
better method of book keeping will
be adopted by the sheriff In tho conduct of bl offlcc In accordance with
advice from Trnvollng Auditor Safford.
Mandamus Case Against Territorial
Treasurer.
Assoclnto Justice John H. McFIo
was engaged yesterday In hearing arguments by counsel In the matter of
tho petition of the board of regents of
tho Now Moxlco College of Agriculture
and Mechanic Arts nt Mesllla Park for
a mandamus directed to tile territorial
trensurcr commanding him to transfer $25,000 from territorial bond sinking funds to tho fund for tho maintenance of tho collego under provisions
of tho appropriation low passed by tho
thirty-ftftlegislative assembly
On
Wednesday tho attorneys for tho
board Introduced testimony! In tho
case and yesterday tho arguments
wcro hoard, Solicitor General Edward
L. Tlartlett making tho opening and
closing nrgtiment for the territory nnd
Judge A. B. Fall arguing for tho petitioners.
Tho court has taken tho
mattor under advisement.
Pension Examiners.
Tho following wcro examined at
Santa Fo by tho board of pension
Edward Mangan of Albu
qucrquc, for an Inercaso; Jose do L.
Xarvanjo of Chnmltn, for an Increaso;
z of El Rlto, for an InJnso
crease: Jose Gablno Martinez of Taos,
for nn Increase; Joso M. Moya of Taos, for an Increase. All these are at
present upon Undo Sam's pension
rolls.
Contest Cases.
Tho caso of August Rclchtor vs. Edward Pillars Is before tho register and
rccolvcr of tho United States land office. Tho land under controversy Is
40 acres of coal land situated In
county, near tho town of Gallup.
Tho contest case Qf McKlbben vs.
Gablo was finished Wednesday, bo far
as tho taking of testimony goes. Tho
hearing of arguments In this caso wilt
bo taken uo on July 28 when tho caso
will he submitted.
Snf-for-

d

yi-ar-

Stricken With Paralysis.
T. W. Millar, n wealthy Arizona
stock mnn, wns stricken with parnlysls
at llcrnnrdlno last week whllo sitting In n public park nnd was taken
to tho county hospital. Ills condition
Is reported quite critical, ns ho had
completely lost his power of speech
nnd of writing. Mr. Miller owns largo
cr.ttlo Interests In this county, nnd
resides In Phoenix. Phoenix Journal- Miner.
HAD GOOD TIME.

Indians Dack from Washington, D. C,
..Where They Laid Grievances Before
Commissioner Jones of Indian Affairs.
Pablo Abelta, secretary to Juan Domingo Abeltn, governor of the Pueblo
of Isletn, wns a pleasant caller nt Tho
Citizen ofllco this afternoon. He has
Just recently returned from Washington, D. C, where ho accompanied
Governor Abelta nnd Governor Vigil
Antonio, of tho Pueblo of Sandla, and
acted as Interpreter for tho Indians
In putting their grievances hefora W.
A. Janes, United States commlsslonci
of Indlnn affairs.
Tho Islctas have a real grievance.
The ortglnnl Isletn grant reads that th
east boundary shall bo along tho summits of tho Mnnznno mountains.
Sam sent a Inxy engineer out to
New Mexico to survey tho grant and
e8talllsn Its boundaries. This hireling
of the government wm surely a tenderfoot, for had ho not been of that
sort he would hnve done his duty and
what was right by tho Pueblo of Isleta.
Instead, being n llttlo tired and probably In a hurry, ho ran a survey along
the foot hills of tho mountains, and
when he turned In his report tho Indians weio minus several thousand
acres ot land some of it good timber
Un-cu- e

h

Demlng In Growing.
Wo were plvcn an opportunity

to
examlno a sheet showing tho advits'i
In prices of Demlng lots during tho
past twelve months and wo find that
during iho first seven months tho increaso v.s trom $20 to $50, while
during tho past hvo months they have
gone up to $100, this showing a very
pleasing advr.nco in values nnd tho
prico Is yet low and will doubtless ad
vance much more rnpldly during tho
next year than tho past Demlng Qra- phlc.
LABOR DAY.

How It Will Be Observed In Albuquerque.
Tho first Monday in rioptomber is
a legal holiday Be aside by act, of congress for tho lalorlng man. On this
day In all cities, where tho laborers
aro organized, there Is generally a
demonstration of somo kind. Heretofore on Lalwr Day this city had not
enough organized bodies to mako a
showing. This year, however, tho day
will lo observed In a inont appropriate
manner. At tho last regular meeting
of tho Central Labor Union a committee of flvo on ways and means was
appointed, with Instructions to report
at tho next regular meeting. Tho committee consists of Jack Itoblnson, M. B,
Hopkins, Wm, Magce, Henry Faber
nnd Harmon H. Vynkoop. They met
Wednesday evening and decided to recommend that there should be a parade
In which all unions of tho city wero to
participate, Tho parado will bo mndo
up of two divisions, and !oth bands
will be secured. Each union will bo
headed by its president with somo sort
of a banner showing who they aro and
tho trade they represent. Tho carpenters was tho first union to act and
have decided to turn out with aprons
and iints alike They hnvo a good
sized organization and will mako nn
excellent showing. Other unions will
possibly ar.t along tho samo lines. All
ore requested to let tho committee
know what they Intend to do.
Roping at Albuquerque.
Carlsbad Is not tho only town In
tho torrlttory that Is to have a roping
contest this year. At the twenty-thirannual fair to bo hold at Albuquerque
on October 12 to 17, $2,000 will bo
hung up In prlzos and It Is confidently
expected that tho big monoy will
draw all tho talent thaf will appear
hero .today and tomorrow and then
d

This, with a minor matter In rcgnrd
to laws governing tho Pueblos, was the
grievance the Indians had to bring before tho arcat White FaMier.
Tho grant matter will be brought up
before tho next session of congress,
when the Indians will again visit
Washington.
Secretary Abelta says that they visited most every place of Interest while
at tho Capital city and hnd a good
time.
They saw Attorney Ira M. Bond,
who was an old settler of Albuquerque
and nt one time published a weekly
paper In the old town.
Advertising for Construction Work.
A Salt Inke construction company
Is advertising for bids for the cona
structor of nlncty-ftvmiles of
for the Salt I,a..o line between
Daggett, Cal., and Callentcs, Nevada,
the terminus of tho Short Lino recent
ly purchased by the Salt Lake road.

ob a circus. Ho got his own prices and

)

could not begin to supply tho demnnd,
He snld ho would come right back
with another lo'nd but has not come'
yet. If there Is any surplus garden
truck on tho ruin It would find a ready
sale here.
It Is a matter of considerable Inter
est here whether or not Roderick Sto
ver and Arthur Ileal told any of the
particulars of a bear hunt they enjoy
ed during their recent visit to Moun- talnnlr. Did thcyV
During the warm weather Sunday
school will meet at 7 p. m. Instend of
3 o'clock. Tho school Is well attended
and there Ib good Interest taken In the
work by both tho residents nnd people
In tho various camp3 near by.
Mrs. Georgo W. Hnnlon has been
quite sick for n row dnys, but is reported better.
Although another rain would now do
good the grnsB Is growing nicely and
what little garuen trucit thcro Is planted looks line.
I

Shamrock

Company

Leases

Hearst

Mine.

Tho Shnmrock compnny has procur
ed n leaso on tho Pacific claim of the
Hearst estate In Grant county, N. M
It Is claimed this Is for tho purpose

Colorado Horsemen Will Attend the
Territorial

Exhibition.

BIGGEST EVENT IN THE WEST,

Trlnldnd Chronlcle-Nows- .
Followers of the turf In southern
Colorado aro considerably Interested
Just now in tho purses being offered
by tho meeting during tho annual New
Mexico fair lo bo held nt Albuquotquo
on Octobor 12 to 17 Inclusive. A num
ber of Colorado hortomen havo al
ways attended tho annual fair In Now
Mexico's metropolis, and havo general
ly mnnnged lo bring away pntt of tho
lat purses offered, but this year a r
number than over before nro going
to Albuquerque with longer strings,
drrwn by a notnblo Increaso In the
stakes offered for tho meolng Thcro
arc two stnko inceB whhh alono aro
worth several ilmes tho expense of
tho trip to tho wlnnor, since each of
those events will net tho winner
lor-co-

$1,-00- 0.

of securing milphldes for tho smelter.
of theso races Is arranged
A sixty-tofurnnco has recently been byThe first
tho Dull Durham Tobncco comadded to tho plant of tho compnny.
pany nnd Is on the 2:17 pneo, set for
tho second day of tho meeting. The
Christ's Family Church.
Hov. Samuel A. Templcton, the second hns been nrranged by the Ed goDistilling
cofpnny
Ib
on
wood
and
evangelist
street
and Christian homo
worker of tho Family Cuurch ot Christ, tho 2:13 pace, being set for tho closing
who is here from Lawrence, Kansas, day of tho fair. Resides theso stakes
will hold a series of street and home thoro nro offorcd $3,000 In tho rcgulnr
meetings, beginning tonight nt Gold purses of tho association, made up In
nvenue and Second street at 8 p. m. n program to cover flvo days of rac
Subject tonlgtlt, 'Tho Church of God ing. A numVicr of woll known Coloin tho Family; tho Infant's Relation to rado horsemen hav cnlready sent In
their entries and mnny more who nro
tho Church; What tho Church Is."
Mr. Templcton hns been engaged in now following tho local and eastern
this fnmlly work for twelve years. He circuits will bo on hand to tako In tho
has recently come from Texns, whero Now Mexico celebration.
Tho Albuquorquo fair has como to
he spent two years visiting almost all
tho cities In that state. He has an bo an event of considerable Importunique speaker's stand, brilliantly ance In tbe southwest and Is recognizlighted with an 800 candlo power lamp. ed ns nn nnnunl celebration that canHe speaks of the sanctity of tho homo not bo Ignored by any ono who cares
and tho virtue of holy living in tho for n good timo. This year It Is going
family. He is a man ot largo propor- to bo blggor nnd better than ever,
tions as well as a largo heart. Ho with Its $2,000 cowboy tournament,
takes no collections nnd only receives big rnclng btakca, mammoth carnival
company nnd bnso ball tournament.
of the Lord's peoplo for his support.
The arrangement for tho entire wcok
oro nlready practically complete.
Harvest Hands Wanted.
Kansas wants Just now over 7,000
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Sturges and son
men to harvest her wheat crop. Sho
promises $2.50 a day for 100 days, with left last night for the Pacific const for
board and lodging Included. Tho largo a month's outing. Mr. Sturges will
cities aro crowded with tho Idle poor, likely return In a couple of weefcs.
and what a godsend It would bo to tho
unfortunates if they could bo transported to the Sunflower state.
WEEKLY CROP BULLETIN.
WORSE THAN A THIEF.
n

Mulillatet

Bicycle

Tires for AmusementHis Second Offense.
Several weeks ago somo dastardly
person maliciously carved tho rubber
tires of several bicycles. On this occasion he did his work nt the Commercial club, on Coal avenue and In sever-a- l
other places In the city. A quiet in
Price of Wool.
Tho western wool market continues vestigation waa made, but no trace of
strong, with n brisk movement from tho perpetrator could bo found.
Iast night this person, or somo ono
Montana to Texas. Prices, on tho
aro about 1 cent higher per elso of tho samo stripe, appeared on
lUtllroad avenue nnd deliberately cut
pound than laat year.
several gaBhcs In tho tires of a blcy
do owned by C. L. Colsen, of tho Gol
TOWN OF MOUNTAINAIR.
den Rule dry goods store.
A quiet search should be set on foot
for the scam,; and when caught a term
Good Drinking Water Struck at Depth In the penitentiary would be too good
ror ..mi.
of Two Hundred Feet.
June Earnlnns.
Tho gross cntnlngs rtt fortv-clch- t
roads for tho fourth week of Juno
ROAD WORK NOTES,
were $13,470,127. ngnlnBt $10,822,818
for tho fourth week of Juno, 1002, nn
Increnso of $2,i7,309. Korty-on- e
roads
Mountnlnalr, N. M., July 15. The snow Increases and seven
decreases
best news In Mountnlnalr Is tho dlscov SInco July 1 tho roads roferred tonliovo
cry of line water at a depth of less fnrnod $492,779,959, nn Increaso of
than 200 feet. The first wnter was 851.C9C.179 ovo tho $441,084,780 ro
struck at ISO feet but the main stream. ported for tho corresponding period
In sand nnd gravel, about twenty feet last year, ror tho longer period forty
lower.
Tho well Is In the claim of two roads show increases and six de
W. V. Tnlley, adjoining tho townslto creases.
nnd ho has mndo three trips to Albu
For tho month of Juno ilfty-fou- r
qucrquc after a pump, The well can roads earned $50,449,092, nn Increase
or $7,454,038 over tho $42,95,04 report
not be tested until the pump Is
but there Is every evidence of cii for tho month of Juno, 1D02.
nn abundance of water. Tho drill Is
DEATH OF OLD CONDUCTOR.
now at work on Col. E. C. Manning's
claim.
Julian Vest Died at Tucson of Heart
The grading by borne power on tho
Failure This Morning.
cut off will soon bo done. Tho road
Shortly before leaving this city this
bed from hero to Wlllard will soon bo morning
for Tucson, says tho Phoenix
ready for the rails and tics aro being Republican, DIvlBlon
uporintendent C,
rushed in as rapidly as possible. Tho C. Sroufo of tho Southern
Pacific, resteam shovel Is expected from that ceived n telegram announcing
direction in a month or six weeks. It den death of Julian Vest, onotho sud
of tho
will oross tho summit and begin work
oldest nnd most popular passenger con
on tho west sldo In order to dispose
ductors on the Tucson division. Con
of tho dirt In the vnlley below.
ductor Vest enmo to tho
Pa
by
Severn! checks Issued
tho several clfic service about eightSouthorn
years ago.
contractors have recently been raised shortly
nftor Superintendent
Ran
and thcro Is considerable feeling man dolph
was a Ken
ifested. Iho work Is all dono by the tucklannssuniod control, Hograss
from tho bluo
roglon
snmo party and his system Is to In
nnd made hla homo In Paris, Ky,
nnd
creasb tho amount ten fold by adding for some timo. Ho was
a passenger
the figure naught. Somo of the checks
wcro cashed hero and some went to conductor on tho old Kentucky Ccn
Albuquerque. It Is believed tho guilty trnlOldrailroad at that timo.
Jules Vest was probably tho
party Is known, but bo far not enough
best
liked
conductor on tho Southorn
evldenco has been secured to wnrrant
service. Ho was always Jolly
his arrest. Unless tho business is Pacific
stopped in somo manner soon tho sus nnd n grent entertainer, with his
dialect storloa. A widow and two
pected party, will probably recelvo a
children
survlvo him. His family reto
notice
"move on."
Sheriff Daca wae here last week on side at Tucson, whore Conductor Vost
private and official business. John W. died. Heart dUeaso Is tho causa assigned for his demise. Tho body will
Corhett went with' him to his ranch
near Plnos Wels to locate a lino lako probably bo shipped to Kentucky for
Interment.
of water which Mr. Daca will scrip.
Frank Dalby has returned from Ohio
Santa Fo Fraternal Union.
whero ho was called by tho Illness of
Tho Frntornal union had n vory
his mother. He leti her Improving,
largo nnd enthusiastic meeting last
Colonel H. Cummlng, who has bven night. Fourteen woro Initiated In tho
quite sick with asthma, occasioned by lodgo nnd much enthusiasm was mangeting wet in a rain storm somo timo ifested. Tho lodgo will havo another
since', Ib Improving.
mooting on Saturday night, nt which
A man enmo up from tho river with timo several l.idlos will
bo Initiated. A
a load of vegetables tho other day and social will follow and refreshments
his advent created as much excitement will bo fcervod. Bulletin.
o
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United States Department of Agriculture, Climate and Crop Bulletin of
the Weather Bureau, Now Mexico

Beetle.
8anta Fe,

N. M., July 14. The past
week hns been warni and generally
dry excepting a few 'scattered showers in northern portlou. Fine growing weather, especially for corn, but
tho absence, of rain Is beginning to bo
severely felt In somo, parts, especially
In southorn counties, As a rule Irrigation wnter is still sufficient but on
tho prairies the grass Is drying up,
nnd unless rnln cornea soon to replenish tho wator holes there Is likely to
bo somo suffering for wator. Fortunately stock nt present is, with but
few exceptions, in vory good condition. In northern counties shearing
Ih being pushod rnpldly forward; tho
work was begun late, owing to tho
rains of Juno, nnd at present mnny
enmps aro not much more than half
finished. As n rulo tho first cutting
ot alfalfa has been secured In northern counties In very good condition,
nnd with more than an average yield.
Cutting tho second crop Is well under
ny In south srn portions. Whcnt Is
ready to hnrvest In parts of tho San
Junn valley. Corn hns mado rapid
growth In the Inst two or threo weeks
nnd Is well up to tho normal stngo.
Grasshoppers have appeared In great
numbers In tho Espanola and Tnos
valley, but as yet thoy havo not done
any particular damago.
The following remarks nro extracted
from tho reports of correspondents:
Albert H. M. Hanson: A hot and
dry week. At present grass Is good
all over tho county, but unless rnln
coiuos soon it will not mako much
progress, at Icn3t V'x sufficient to nf
ford a hay crop. Tho dry weather Is
causing tho second nlfalfn to maturo
rather prematurely. Shearing Is some.
whnt Into this year, and shearers aro
rather scarce. At this dato, July 9,
shearing probably Is not more than
half dono. Highest tcmporature, 9G;
lowest, 50; no rnln.
Andrews A. S. Warren: Dry with
hot winds, but irrigation water Is plen
tiful. Second growth of alfalfa was
nover better. Stock Is lino, nnd with
two or threo good rains wo nro safo.
Arabela A. M. Richardson:
Grass
nnd vegetation beginning to suffer
from the drought. Surface water will
Boon bo gono unless rain comos. High
est temperature, 95; lowest, 61; rain,
trnco.
Bell Ranch C. M. O'Donol: A hot
weok varied by scattered
thundor
showers. Pnngo condition Is excellent
nnd cnttlo putting on flosh rapidly. A
good ylold ot second alfalfa Is bolng
.
M cured. Rain, 0.28.
Dorsoy Will 0. names: Two good
show that tho summer
rains this wcok
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havo a fine season. Grass making
wonderful growth. Tho first crop of
alfalfa was generally a good ono, and
la generally well secured. Grain crops
growing well; stock fat.
Folsom Jackson Tabor: A vory
favorable wcok for tfio growth of all

crops, hut It hns been dry and a rain
Is needed. Tho first cutting of alfalfa
hns been about all cut and stacked In
good condition. Tho light rnlns hnvo
not been sufllclent. Highest tempera-ture- ,
87; lowont, 30; rain, 0.1C.
Fort SLinton Ernest W. Hnlstoad:
Warm t d dry; hny making hns mado
rapid progress. Irrigation water Is
very short, and rnnges and crops need
ruin badly. Highest tempornture, 89;
lowest, til; no rain.
Oalllnns Snrlngs Jns. E. Whit-morVery ury but Increasing cloudl
ncss promises rain before long. Highest temperature, 97; lowest, 48; no
rain.
Hood R. A. Hood: First cutting of
hny Is In tho ntnek In good condition,
nnd good prospects for tho second
crop. Early wheat Ib ready to hnrvest,
nnd looks good. Rnln, trace.
La Luz Ernest
Good
S. Swift:
showers on tho 8th, benefiting tho
fruit nnd nlfalfn greatly. Good Indications for mora rnln. Highest temperature. 100.
Las Vegas Dr. Wm. C. nalley:
Warm, with a few showers; crops
growing well. Highest tompornturo,
91; lowest, 52; rain, 0.30.
Copious
OJo Cnllonte A. Joseph:
fihoworb during tho past week havo
caused all vegetation to make rapid
growth. Grasshoppers hnvo appeared
In this section but as yet nro not doing much damage. Highest temperature, 90; lowest, CO.
Rcdrock Louis Chnmplo: Tho Olln
river Is low and water scarco In somo
ditches. Grass on tho range Is dry nnd
scarco. Early corn beginning to silk.
A light inln on tho 8th, nnd thunder-head- s
every day threatening rnln.
Bnntn Fc United States Weather
Bureau: A light shower on tho 11th
greatly refreshed vogetntlon. Showers
In vicinity every day toward close of
week. First alfalfa a good crop; cutting has begun. The warm weather Is
making tho corn grow rnpldly. Oats
well headed out, but has not begun to
turn. Sweet chorrle.i almost over.
Plenty of Irrigation wnter. Highest
temperature, 85; lowest, 57; rain. 0.16.
R. M. HARDtNQE,
Section Director.

Dr Mncarthur hurriedly ascended tho
stairs nnd Arthur was carried off tho
platform. A physician examined (lie
patient nnd pronounced him dead.
Tho funeral will take place at 1
o'clock this afternoon from undertaking rooms. The body will bo taken to
Cloveland for Interment.

Insanity In the Army.
One of the facts added to tho
cord of tho army Is tho startling

IRRIGATION

No

COMMISSION.

Mere Pasture Privileges Will Bo
Recommended at Present.
MANY APPLICATIONS FOR LEASES,

reIn-

In Insanity among ofllcers nnd
Tho cnuto ascribed for nearly
tho ontlro Increaso Is servlco In tho
Philippines.
The climate of tho islands nnd tho
unusual hardships which army condi
tions Impose there producn n deleteri
ous effect un n the constitutions of
even the moit obust. Theso effects
" only physical and
nro in most
temporary, but tho medlcnl records
show that Inftanlty hns censed to be
startling among officers nnd men
of withstanding Philippine pres.
sure.
One of tho phenomenn of Insnntty
duo to military servlco In tho Philip
pines Is violation of tho marrlago
laws.

creaso

The territorial commission of irrigation wns caiieu to order at Santa Fe
ny President G. A. Richardson nt tho
olllce of the secretary, Col. Georgo W.
Knacbel.
Thcro were present: President O.
A. Richardson. Secretary Georgo W.
Knacbel and Frank Springer. Commissioner Cnrl A. Dalles Ib absent In Wisconsin nnd Commissioner C. E. Miller
n
was detained from attending tho
by conditions resultant from the
recent high waters in his section, he
being upon it board which has thin
question to deal with.
n
Tho following parties appeared
the commission at this session:
Jaritos Ditch and Reservoir company
of Springer, asking to enter Into a
contract involving the reclamation ot
Wanted to See Everything.
H. H. lletts U doing the eaBtern cit- 3,000 acres of arid lands, the construcies, It Is his first timo to snlt water tion ot large reservoirs in Colfax
In eighteen years. Tho other day ho county, a minute description of tho
went to a show In Chicago. It was ft properties Involved to bo submitted
continuous performance, and there later. This application was approvwere numerous attractions for Bctts. ed.
Ho went early In tho morning nnd
J. M. Sandoval ot Sandoval, Sando-va- n
county, nsks to enter into a constnld straight through till midnight.
At that hour Beits waa the last man tract Involving the construction of a
to leave the show, and ho offered to reservoir in Sandoval county and tho
hire the whole concern to keep right reclamation of about 1,200 acres ot
on till morning. Here's hoping thnt arid lands. This apllcatlon was also
Itetts will have h. good timo every day approved.
T. C. Hunt of Tcxlco appeared, by
on his vacation.
attorney, asking for pasture privilege
Disturbed a Mine.
on 25,000 acres of land situated in
Wnrrants wcro yesterday sworn Roosevelt county. This was passed
out for tho arrest of two men who over until next meeting.
nro charged with having, about midA. C. Voorhecs of Raton mado apnight Monday last, mado a theraten-In- plication to purchase 2,000 acres InCol-fa- x
county.
with firearms
demonstrations
This application won
upon
two watchmen at tho Lynx passed. M. W, Mills and II. C. Abliott
creek end of the Poland tunnel. Tho of Springer, by attorney, made appliguard, it wzs stated, was not caught cation for location of lnnd for resernaplng by any means, nnd tho In- voir and for posturo privileges, Involving about 5,000 acres In Colfax
vading party was made to retreat.
ICING CARS BY ELECTRICITY.
county. Tho board has not as yet finPrescott Courier.
ally disposed of this.
Big Improvement on the Old Hand
M. W. Mills applied for pacture privCivic Pride.
Hoisting Power.
"I don't know whnt we're goln to ileges on 1,000 acres of land In Mora
Icing carB by means of electricity Is do about them two lend In' citizens," county, for a term of five years, at S
whnt w..b begun at the Santa Fe Ice said Bronco Bob. "Thcy'ro lookln' fur cents per acres,
pproved.
houses in Snn Bernardino, and It will ono another with
It wun tho sense of tho commission
from
only bo a matter of ten days until ev- mornln' till night."
that pending settlement of theso irriery car of fruit that Is sent out oi the
gation pr6posltlon, no moro land will
passed?"
nn
"Una
Inuult
local yards will bo Iced by means of
"No ;lt wasn't any Insult; but Borne bo located for other than Irrigation
that power. The day of tho horso and doubt
arlz as to which was tho oldest purposes. It proposes that no more
tackle has passed, nnd where a dbzen Inhabitant,
nn' they're both deter- pasturage privileges will bo recommen wero employed In looking nftcr
to
mined
tho question lur good mended till all Irrigation propositions
settle
tho company's plant, but half that
arc bcttlcd.
Washington
an'
all."
Post.
number will be needed In the future.
Tho commission decided to offer for
And not only docs tho new apparatus
Riots Cost Big Money.
salo of tho 100,000 acres at Its disposal
do away with the expenso of several
Adjutant General Lcnvell, of Phoe- for tho Improvement ot tho Rio Grande
laborers, but It Is cr.pablo of doing ten nix, Ariz., says
that the expenso of ono fourth, or 25,000 ncres, and tho foltimes the nmount ot work formerly quelling the Morencl
riot was in tho lowing resolution was adopted upon
done by the horse and pulley method.
neighborhood of 8,000. He will Boon this subject:
Heretofore tho largo blocks of Ice file his bill of expense with tho terri"Wherens, At our April meeting this
which nro placed in the refrigerating tory
ns soon as tho muster rolls commission recommended to the
d
cars wero handled by a single tackle, are allJust
In.
board of public lands the sale of
The hooks wero plowed about the
25,000 acres of land granted by conchum: nnd It was swung from tho platFrank McKee, territorial deputy for gress for the Improvement of tho Rio
form to the open top ot tho car, a dis- tho Eagles, will go to Silver City to- Grnndo to the highest bidder
after adtance of fifty feoL A ropo waB then night for the purpose ot organizing a vertisement, nt
prices not less than $2
pulled which released tho hooks and lodge of Eagles at that place.
per acre, plus tho cost of selection and
tho Ice slid into tho "freezer." ThlB
entry the bidder to have tho right of
process required tho hands of sovcral
ARIZONA BILL.
selection of tho Innds; nnd the terrimen In tho "hooking on" nnd releasing
torial boarff of public lands has decidof tho Ice, besides a horso and driver,
ed thnt It has no power to advertise
which supplied the power.
such Bale until after tho lands havo
Tho present plan provides what Is Vanquished Santa Fe Depot Master been selected ; therefore,
tormcd a "continuous link belt," bo
"Resolved, That this commission will
constructed as to form a tramway.
in Lively Manner.
recelvo bids for tno purchase of lands
Ono end of this is over tho platform
to the aggregate amount ot not exceedwhere tho Ice is piled, and the other
ing 25,000 acres, In tracts not exceedextends abovo tho Icing track. The
LEFT FOR PARTS UNKNOWN,
ing 1C0 acres or less than 40 acres to
cars arc run to a point wnerc tho openany ono purchaser, to bo designated by
ing in their tops Ib directly under tho
legal subdivision In the bid, at price
tramway. The bell Is so mado as to
Miss Blancho Dunbar, better known ot not less thnn $2 per acre plus tho
contain a number of ico hooks nnd as "Arizona Bill," the cowgirl, who for cost of
and that this comtheso nro fastened Into tho cakes of Ico several weeks proved a sourco ot mission location;
will recommend to tho board
ns last as the revolutions bring them nmiiBenicnl for hangers on at tho local
public lands to cause to be selected
over tho Ice pile. Tho turning of tho station and did stunts lu bronco bust of
tramway conduce tho Ico cakes to n lng on First street nnd at tho fair for Itthe territory, such lands so bid for
deems proper, and upon tho sepoint overhanging tho cars, when they grounds, has loft for parts unknown as
lection of the same, and npproval by
.tre released automatically nnd drop- and without paying her room rent.
tho secretary ot tno Interior, to adver
ped Into tho rcccptablo below.
Miss Dunbar's city llfo ran along Use the lands
for sale and Hell them
At present there Is but ono tram nt smoothly until about a week ago, when
the highest bidder for ensn tho
work, It bolng put into operation Inst It Is thought her money ran out. Feel-In- to
original application to stand as a bid
evening by W. M. Parker, who Is tho
a shortness Miss Dunbar approach- and to havo preference over
other bids
designer. Another is being installed, ed tho manager ot the Alvarado for a
the samo price. Each bid to bo ac
and ns fast aB Mr. Parker can con- Job. Sho didn't care what kind of a of
by a certified check payastruct tffe apparatus others will bo Job, so It was it job and a pleco ot companied
put In, until eight navo been placed. A money In It. But Miss Dunbar didn't ble to tho secretary of this commission
power dynnmo Is tho power know how to wait on tablo, and thon amounting to 25 cents per acre upon
, tho land applied for, which
bo re
used In running tho machinery.
her appearnnco was against her, so turned to him In caso the win Is
not
land
This Is tho only nppartus of tho sho wns turned down.
recommended for selection, but In caso
klna in ubo nnywnero, and If it proves
Sho loafed around the depot plat- the land Is
recommended for selection
na successful ns first appearances show form entertaining
loafers with
said money will be held until the land
It to be, similar ones will bo Installed
stories until tho depot master Ib finally offered for sale or sold;
and
by tho 8anta o at other points In the decided that sho must leave.
if tho applicant thon becomes tho pur-- ,
west.
Wednesday afternoon tho depot mast chaser tho sum bo deposited
will bo
Ir.st night 25 cars wero loaded by tor endeavored to put his authority In- credited upon
the purchase; If tho
tho new machine, In a much shorter to ehect by using force.
land Is sold to another purchaser nt a
time than tho work could havo possi"Bill" was bitting on nn express higher price, It will be
returned to tho
bly been dono by hand.
truck meditatively munching a chunk depositor; If not so sold
and the deAs soon as tho additional trams aro of gum. Tho depot master was rather
put In tho Ico will bo unloaded In tho shy at first, but after a turn or two positor falls to make good his bid, It
is to ue
to the tcrrlto:y. Ail
snmo mannor as tho cars nro Iced.
up and down tho platform finally man- j bids will rorrelted
bo received by tho secretary
aged to muster courngo enough to tacoi mis commission up to 4 olock p.
HEART FAILURE.
kle "Bill."
m., September 8. 1903, and the samo
"I thought I told you to stay away will be opened
lu his office on tho folDeath of Chief Arthur of Brotherhood from hero," said
tho Irato depot mas- lowing day.
of Locomotive Engineer.
ter.
"Forms of application for such aelec-tlo- n
Winnipeg. Man., July 17. Heart
"Well what If you did; do you think
and purchase will bo furnished by
failure, duo to over emotion, was tho you are my foreman T" was the cow
the secretary of this commission."
cnuso assigned by tho physician for girl s reply.
Another resolution waa adopted In
tho death of Chiof P. M. Arthor. of
Buslnes8 Immealntely picked up.
tho commission asks the hontho Brothorhood of Locomotive En- Words flew buck and forth like a ping which secretary
orable
of the interior to
gineers, Into last night.
pong ball. The girl had tho best of tho
"Out ot tho fullnoao of tho hoart argument It seemed. A crowd assem- havo Investigations mado under the
net" looking to the stortho mouth speaketh." woro tho open- bled and tho show was worth seeing. "reclamation
age of water In the basins of the Ciming words ot tho last speech that Chief Finally tho depot master could parry
arron, tho Red river, Canadian and
Arthur will ovor dollvor.
"Bill's" words no longor, so ho tried Santa Fo rivers. President
Richardson
As tho vonorablo lendor began the forco. But "Bill" was equal to tho
was Instructed to transmit a copy ot
sontenco "I want to say a few things
and sho gave tho Infuriated de- this resolution to Secretary
Hitchcock
n It may bo my parting words to pot master a turn or two. It was a
Washington,
many of you," his volco lowered lion nnd tho lcmb sort of nfTalr. "Bill" at
slightly, but without losing its cloar-nes- had tho best of tho bout and not carina
Miles Is Ellal' .
ho continued:
"Wo nro hero to do bodily Injury to tho Santa Fe ofNow that General MU
'las ridden
tonight, no ono can toll when " At ficer departed, saying ns sho did bo, nlnoty miles at one tlraeSind
beaten
this point, flvo ralnutcB nftcr midnight, I ' I'll unvo the cowboys shoot you full Rooiovelt's record, It la up to somespeaker
tho
fell. In an Instant many of holes."
body lo nominate him for the preil
"BUI' left town tho samo night.
hands wero raised to give assistance.
dency.
men.
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county commlsslonDrs, which body, sit i Niwnl Catarrh quickly yields to trooL $C,G82.14, principal and $200 attorney's
used wns of thit most absolute accuting as a board of equalization reduced incut by Ely'a Cream Dnlm, which is s jrco- fcoH with intoiost on said principal
racy. It was hoped that on this mllo
aromatlo. It is rocoived through tlio
the nssessed valuation of tho property ably
of track n rate ot 100 miles, mid per
sum from tho drto of said decree uno
nostrils, cleatiflos nnd heals tho whole
of tho Santa Fo Wator and Light com.
haps 110, would bo nttnlncd, hut nineovor which it diffuses Itself, Druggists til paid, together with costs of said
.
a
It
pnny.
highest
snys
was
recorded.
Ho
ty miles
the
Ml
that ho assessed the soli tho COo. slzo) Trial size by mull, 10
Curious Ceremonies Following ins
company's property at $140,000 and cents. Test it and you are suro to contlnuo stilt, and which said indebtedness was
Ono conch after another was dropped,
by said decree ndjildgcd to bo n first
thnt It was reduced to $48,000 by tho tho treatment.
nnd finally, with the engine alone, the
ueain 01 a cope.
lion upon tho property In snld dectco
Announcement.
was
95.1
appeal
an
hour
tho
will
commissioners.
miles
of
The
be
into
great
enro
Their eminences tnkc
To accoimuodnto thoHo who aro partial described, and which said Indebtedequalon
to
mndo
several
bo
done
could
tho
board
of
territorial
that none shall overlook them whllo best that
to tne use of atoinlzcrs in nnnmna liquids ness will
they wrllo nnd seal tholr vote.
on tho dny of salo aforesaid,
isation. Now Mexican.
runs.
into tho nasnl iinssayos lor otutrrAni troiu
SECRET BAIUT BY CARDINALS.
cardlnnl In turn takes his foldtogether with Intoroat nmouel.M to tho
'
ed voting paper between tho thumb
Dodge City Man Transferred,
c"t,rrh.0, t,,e, 8t0mach'.
liquid form, which will ho known ns Ely's Bum of $0,984.12, togothcr with costs
Is overloaded;
and Index finger of his ringed right
When
W, C. KildliiRton, who has boon foro-inn- n
rvI.
a man would betMany
n.i i.,i.,.ii.. A.. of suit nnd costj of salo; nnd snld deThe. death of the iwpo ami the elec- hand, holding It nloft In vlow of nil.
Is
when
food
It
to
falls
W
Into
taken
.SBBl
that
ter
go without lunch at all
sovoral
for
of
rouiidhouso
i.
tho
nn.i.i.nri,. fendants having mndo dcfntilt In tho
ii,
.Wn
tion of ft new one will revive at the So. nnd nlone, ho goes to tho nltar, years, has been transferred to La
than eat the hurried lunch digest. It decays and Inflames tho mu- - ..i.ii Tim iimit,i fnrm
Vatican many curious ceremonies mattes his genuflexion on tho lowest
oxposlng
norves
cous
tho
mombrano,
noon-dawhich
forms
the
payment of said In libtcdnm-- accordidna! proportlos of tho solid lircparation.
which havo not been witnessed for ft step; on tho highest step he swears Junta and placed In chnrgo of the
tho glands to socret mucin, ,
uiral of many a business and causes .1.ing to tho terms nt sail decree, and
roundhouso there. The change Is In
n .11
quarter or a century, or slnco the his oath aloud that his voto Is free.
man. Hasty eating, foods
,m,llon Bt ho rnto r
100
s.i.d Indebtedness rtlll romalni duo
death of litis IX In 1478.
When every voto has lxjen recorded tho tinturo of n promotion for Mr. Ed
hard to digest, and no time tlon. This Is called catarrh of the ""l
When the physicians certify that thus tlm Augitstlninn sacristan sings dlngtnn, who Is considered ono of the
allowed for digestion nre stomach. For years I suffered with ca ono por month
and unpaid. Tho proporty to bo told
Tho Treasure Hill shaft hns renchod Is doscrlbcd as to'iovm'
his holiness has ceased to llvo tho tho mass of the Holy Ohost. The two best mechanical men In tho sorvlce.
the cause of many a case tnrrh of the stomach, caused by Indl
(chamlterlaln)
great golden chnllces, ono empt." and Ho Is succeeded nt Dodge City by a
cardinal cnmorlenRO
of stomach "trouble."
gcstlon. Doctors and medicines falleJ n depth of nearly 110 feet nnd consid
Ar undivided cnch.ttf Interest In
Disease of the stomach to benefit mo until I used Kodol Dys- erable wator Is being cncouctcrod. It
performs the first official act. The mo full of voting papers, stand tijion Mr. Phillips.
Is
now
Cardinal
to lots nurabors twonty-two- ,
nnd
eriously threatens the pepsia Cupro. J. II. Hhca, Cnppell, Is proposed to
cardinal camerloiiKo
tho allar Three prelates, called tho
n
sink this shaft to
health of the whole body Tox. Sold by H. 11 Drlggs & Co., S depth
In block
nnd twenty-four- ,
Ores'la dl Santa Stcfnno, dean of the scrutineers, watch these.
A Surgical Operation
of 200 feet boforo crosscuttlng
and should be promptly Vann & Son.
pacrod college.
The New Pope.
Is always dangerous
In tho Now Mexico
do not submit to
cloven,
number
on
vein.''
to
tho
each
side.
Pierce's
Dr.
Golden
cured.
Calling the Dead.
o
When at last a popo has been elect-o- tho surgeon's knife until you have
Medical Discovery cures
Tho Hoffmana nro preparing to pack Town company's luwn slto nddltlon
A Monster Tree.
tnrce. apostolic prothonotnrles re- tried DoWltt's Witch Hazol Salvo. It
Dressed In violet rolx-- of mourning
of
diseases
stomach
the
of
tho
by
clerks
the
accompanied
cord
net
tho
of It. Tho cardlnnl dean will cure when everything olso falls
A World's Fair Item snys that a trco ore from tho Snmonn mines to tho do-p- In tho City ot Albuquerque, as samo
and
chamber, robed In black, ho will ap- demands tho now pope's consent to his It has dono this In thousands of cases, and other organs of digestion and nutri- was recently foiled In Oregon that Is
nt Chlorldo, Instead of making a aro known nnd designated upon tho
proach tho corpse: tapping threo own election nnd tho now namo by Here Is one of thorn: I suffered from tion. It enables the perfect assimilation to bo sent as a curiosity to tho World's wngon haul from Lucky Doy landing. map of said addition, mado by M. J.
of
fool
nutrition
of
and
proper
the
the
a
silver
with
which
forehead
on
to
lm
wishes
the
he
limes
known.
bleeding and protruding piles for twen body on which physical strength depends. Fair. It was throe hundred fee. high, They havo a big train of burros nnd Mack, C, E., and Died In the recordlCnch cardinal releases tho cord of
mallet, they will invoke the dead jxipe
ty years. Was treated by different spe"Nine or ten years ago my health became the first limbs wero 118 feet from tho can roadlly make tho trip from the er's offlo of Bernalillo count, Now
uy
muum
canopy
of
tho
by
name
uib
throne,
his
wnirn
which
folds
the
used ninny remedies, but try tmor. and 1,1 lfVii wn ra far rone that crood ground. It Is clnlmcd thnt this trco Is mines to tho railroad.
down
cn; ed him In his lioyhood:
No one may remain covered cialists and
Mexico, on tho 29th dny ot Decombor,
pronounced my cae the noral they had
obtained no relief until I used DoWltt's doctor
Oloac-c- h In tiio presenco of tho pope.
Work Is progressing on tho Mohnvo 1882.
ever treated," writes Mr Harvey riilppn, ol 440 years old, which would, mako It a
(lloacchlno! Uloncchlno!
A now
Two
Witch
Hazel
of
Salve.
boxes
this
Ala.
acute
Florence,
utomach trouble,
"I had
& Mllltown railroad grade and It Is ex
ring tho rlns of tho fisherman Is
no!"
llrer complaint, catarrh and wan nerrout to such youth of 29 summers when Columbus
salvo cured mo eighteen months ago an
Also lots thirteen, fourteen nnd fifgiven to tho sovereign pontiff.
Breaking the Seals,
eatem I could not tleep. I nnaiiy got three discovered America. As Columbus Is pected that tho road will bo In runI hnvo not had a touch of tho piles
and
hottlea of Dr. Tierce's OoUlen Medical Discovery
teen,
In block "A," In the Duran and
Tne first nnd second cnrdlnnl deaby
If no sign of life lo given nfter his
ning
Soptombor.
ordor
of
first
tho
H. A. Tlsdnle, Summerton, S. enr vime ' Pallets. Took them according- to dead there Is of courso no way of
ntrango summons tho Apostolic pro-t- cons eon'! -- it his holiness to the rear since.
direction on the botllca, and In a few days corroborating this Btntoment.
An soon ns this road Is completed tho Alexander nddltlon to tho City ot Albleeding,
Itching
blind,
For
0.
and
notaries draw up the net of death, of tuo altar with tho master of cere- protruding plies no remedy equals Do- noticed a decided Improvement. I commenced
forty stamp mill will start up on rich buquerquo, as designated upon tho
to get more reit at night and could cat with
F-the lifeless finger tho chnmlicr monies n.4 tho Augustlnlan sacristan.
For a lazy liver try Chamberlain's ores from tho Lolnnd mlno.
map ot said addition mndo by C. A.
Witch Hazel Salvo. Sold by II. pleasure, whereI formerly food was like chipa to
1.
draws ihe flsuorinnii'a rim; of They tako awny his cardlnnlltlnl scar- Wltt's
used
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of the first tapo measurements. The chronograph of Albuquerquo and C. F. Easloy ot appeal from tho action of tho board ot $10,000. Tho big mill Is uow turning trusteo, from said defendants, to wit
th scree. The throne
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ELECTION

OF

On a long tnble beforo the nltnr are
silver basins full of voting papers.
Those nro lilixnk.
On the nltnr nro two great chalices
of gold nml patens. Hero la nlso tlio
omh which every cardinal must swear
icioro no records ins vote.
The Process of Voting.
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Nlaht Has Her Terror.
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Repairing the Bridge.
cent specimen) nnd Is estlmntcd to be
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from n prolonged visit to Mcx tho city this morning en route to Santa ported tho bridal couple, during the
A mass meotlng ot tho citizens of worth one thousand dollars.
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Albuquerque, N. M June 23, 1903.
diar flro which destroyed tho latter strucBummer complaint, dysentery
Dr. L. Hlncs of Springer, N. M
Arts vs. J. II. Vimghn. territor bride, whero a real wedding breakfast
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tho Agricultural and Mechanic has been In tho city moro than a year.
count ot tho high water in tho Rio
Premier Balfour has placed Justin
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup bai weakness into strength, ltstlessness the summer on the ranch ecr Organ ated to
Arts college at tho last session ot the Mr. McMannus occupies the responsiGrande, It was unanimously resolved McCarthy, tho novelist and historian been used for over sixty yeais by mil Into energy, brain fng Into mental pow returned to EI Pnso on Thursday.
territorial leglsl'.ture.
by tho citizens there present that upon tho civil pension list at a rate of
collectot mothers for their children or. TnoyTo wonderful in tmilding up
Last Thursday night Concepclon
Tho University of Now Mexico wns ble position of bookkeeperIconnd Brewthoy express their confidence in the 1,000 for meritorious services to His lions teething
per
by
Sold
box.
26c
Only
tho
health.
and
tipped
accidentally
girl
or for tho Southwestern
O
perfect
success
arc
la's
llttlo
with
appropriated
at
samo
tno
$2,000
time
mayor of Albuqucrquo and tho chair- tory and literature.
Mr, McCarthy while
all druggists.
a lamp over, which caused It to ex nnd under tho same conditions, nnd ery company. The brldo Is nn cstlma-bi- o
man o. tho board of county commis- was elected to parliament in 1890 as It soothes tho child, softens the gums,
o
ulodc. Had It not been for tho pros the termination of the caso will ho of
young lady, who has lived In Alallays all pain, cures wind colic, and
sioners ot Bernalillo county, their ad- Parnclrs successor.
Santa Fe County Tax Collections,
enco of mind of Mrs. Garcln, who Interest to the peoplo of Albuquerque buquerque six years. Sho was formIs
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
by
visers, assistants, agents and
following
collections mnds
Tho
threw the bedding on the blaze, much If tho Agricultural collego wins the erly from Keokuk, Iowa.
A household necessity. Dr. Thomas pleasant to tho taste. Sold by drugrelative to tho manner In which
Heals burns, cuts gists In every part nt the world. Colonol George W. Knnobol, collector dnmngo nnd perhaps loss of llfo would suit tho university nero will bo benefit
Electric Oil.
they havo handled this matter.
Mr. and Mrs. McManus nro ftt home
treasurer of Santa Fo Tiavo resulted.
and
of any sort; cures sore
ted.
It was further resolved that tho cuts, wounds
411 North Third street.
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month
Juno,
tho
for
Mr. Bursuin wns Just returning from
mayor nnd chairman of tho board of throat, croup, catarrh, asthma; novcr Is
Incalculable. Bo sure and ask for havo been made and paid over to the Consolidation of Los Angeles Roads. tno enst by way of the Rock Island &
county commissioners be requested to falls.
Ix)S
B.
Angeles
H.
tomorrow
At
Last Night's Fire.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and territorial treasurer, or placed to tho
tnko such further action ns may bo
Huntington, the railway magnate, will EI Paso.
Arizona Cadet.
Tho residence of Tug Wilson, on
no other kind.
take
necessary toward bringing about norproper
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funds:
credit
of
tho
owner
nil
become
electric
tho
tho
of
11. T. Kays of Arizona passed tho
South Arno street, owned by Mrs. J.
Mining Company Organized.
mal and safe conditions ngalrst flood examination
county school, $1,111.70; railways of and tributary to lyos An
$4,97G,C3;
Title
at Annapolis.
Imperial Potentate.
C. Greene of Cannncn, Sonorn C. Mnrshall. was partially destroyed
W.
v.nd to do so at city nnd county ex
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largest
of
is
the
deals
license,
$21.00;
It
county
school
license,
brings the number of memliers of tho
George H. Grceno of Dallas, Tex.,
pense.
flro about 1:30 o'clock this mornVery truly yours,
"plebo" class up to 297, with about wns elected Imperial potentate ot tho $4G.92; retail liquor license, $46.92; of tho kind ever mado In the United nnd his partner, J. Henry Wood, have by
Q. A. KACEMAN.
ing.
A loud nlarm was turned In nnd
organized
recontly
Wood
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tho
Mtatcs.
fifteen more to bo heard from. Now order of tho Mystic Shrln.o at Sara' city of Santa Fe, $1,020.72; town of
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company to oporato tholr recent pur- tho city was stnrtled by tho shrill
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N.
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$21.
territorial
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last
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chnso, tho Boyd mine, In Maricopa screams of tho mocking bird whistle.
territory will not be represented
$1,272.44; total. $11,624.53.
at July Gth when Aldermen Grunsfold tho
KNIGHTS.
THE
1903 class.
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In
county, Arizona. Tho capitalization Is Tho department turned out nnd did
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For
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pay
not
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voted
nnd
Raynolds
Secretary
W.
$50,000 par valuo, $10 per share, and good work.
OF
Territorial
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GREATEST
some
wero
of this labor bill, thero
Woman's Relief Corps Entertained
Years of suffering rollovcd in
received an Edison Oscllatlng Memeo thoy havo staited tho sale of tho
Tho flro Is supposed to have orlglnat
ten or fifteen of tho heaviest tax pay- night. Itching piles ylcm at onco to
of Pythias Last Night.
Knlohts
Pope Since St. Peter graph for tho copying of letters at shares at $12. At a depth of 100 fcot ed In a dofectlvo flue. Tho damage
ors of tho city present, who, upon be- tho curative properties of Doan's OlntThe Knights of Pythias met In their Leo the Greatest
Occupied the Chair.
his office. It Is a modern Invention In tho mlno a good strlko was mado.
ing given permission to address tho mcnt. Novcr fails. At any drug atoro, hall on Gold avenue last night. Tho
wns In tho nelgnborhood of $160, fully
History will Justly say that Leo tho nnd a great convenience whero thero
council, did so, urging tho immediate 50 cents.
covered by Insurance.
ladles of tho Woman's Relief Corps
payment or tlio samo. Alderman mc
o
wero also there, nut not In tho usual Thirteenth wnB one of tho greatest of Is so much of this kind ot work to bo
TRAIN WRECKS.
done.
by
Kco having boan present at tho spocial
popes.
Measured
standard
that
tho
Endeavor Delegates.
order of procedure. In fact thoy wero
INVEST IN MEXICO.
Notaries Appointed.
mooting ot tho 17th ult., was sent for,
At tho Denver Convention of Christ not expected nnd their presence thero ot greatness which requires brilliant
Governor Otero appointed tho fol Accident on Two Western Roads With
and to givo Aldorman McKco an op Ian Endeavor, New Mexico Is repre proved to lo a very agreeable surprise and moving nets, the Immense results
Timber Land Bought by Americans
Fatal Results.
portunity to voto, Alderman Heaven scntcd by n delegation of seven. They to tho Knights.
ot which can be seen of all men, tho lowing notaries public: Raymund
for a Qoer Colony.
St. Loula, July 14. A special from
postofllce,
for
Chlco
of
Howell
Anton
moved to reconsider tho voto taken, wear light biuo badges stamped with
might
oe
withheld.
term
world
But
tho
doing
as they usualTho ladles wero
San Franciaco, July 14. Col. John
and I quoto from tho clerk's record of tho namo of their territory. The Rev, ly do performing a mission ot charity has learned that greatness does not Leonard Wood county; Colin Bobllt of Poplar Bluff, Mo., says that a freight
tho minutes aa follows:
B. 8. nariow. pastor or the Presby
doing good and helping make llfo consist alone of the achievements of Silver City postofllce, for Grant couu wreck occurred on tho Iron Mountain Weir has Just arrived from Moxico
"Moved, by Alderman Tteavcn sec tcrlan church nt Lns Vegas, heads worth living.
tho battlefield or of tho forum, wherein ty.
railroad botween Bouden am Gourden, whero ho says that ho invested in
Territorial Funds
onded by Aldorman Uarsch. to rccon tno party.
hundred thousand acres of
They brought to tho hall well filled mnsscs of men nro quickly moved to
Ark., south of this city. Two brake-men- , twenty-flvwero
following
received
funds
slder motion of Alderman Harrison
containing inlngs good to eat, do this or that at tho behest of a slnglo byTho H. Vaughn,
near the city of Chlhuhua- thlrty-flvland
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pay
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in which council refused to
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Horblno
"I
wrltos:
for
preventing flood waters from over
a request
It go toward buying a what ho had dono to deserve tho horn' county
Thoy contomplnto building
for 1902; Mark
flowing tho city.
A box car Jumped tho track just as Santa Fo
numbor of years, and can cheerfully new carpet thnt
Of course tho ago ot tho English people. It was point Howell, $4,140.88, tnxes
for
hall.
tho
treasur tho train ran on tho Llttlo Missouri about sixty miles of railroad to con
collector and
Motion was carried by tho following rccommond It as tho most porfect llv contents of the baskets wero disposed cd out that ho hod couductod no largo
voto:
Aldermen Harsch, Rogers, cr modlclno, and tho greatost blood pu or in tho proper manner.
war, had led tho nation to no radical er of Chaves county, $2,795.41, taxes river bridge with such forco as to nect tho property with the Kansas
W. G. Black, collector and
llubbs, Harrison and McKco voting rifier. It Is a mcdlclno of posltlvo mor- City, Mexico and Orient railway. Part
Tho Woman's Relief Corps has been chango of policy, and that his name for 1902; treasurer
of San Junn eoun wreck tho bridge and allow tho thlr of tho project Is to havo a portion of
"Yes." Aldormen Qrunsfold and Bcav- it, nnd fully accomplishes all that Is using the Knights of Pythias hall with was Identified with few laws on tho
cars of stock and men to fall
ty.
1902.
$782.45.
for
taxes
on voting 'No."
claimed for it. "Malaria cannot una
out charge, and this present
$60 Is stntuto books. The answer, ot courso,
in tho stream below, a distance of for- tho newly acquired torrltory colonized
Surveys Approved.
Aldorman Harrison, with the con lodgment In tho system wnllo tho livor In the shapo of a-- liquidation ofof their wns that Gladstouo ranked with tho
by Boers.
survoys
ty
havo
following
foet.
mineral
Tho
sunt of his second, withdrew his or Is In perfect ordor. for ono or its rune obligation
ot
history
leading
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on that score Tho ladles
surof
tho
at
offlco
approved
tho
beon
iglnal motion.
tlons Is to provont tho absorption of did not take tho
extraordinary
lnlluenco which
money out of their of tho
Head End Collision.
City's Grievances.
general: Survey No. 1158, JuniMoved by Alderman Harsch, second fever producing poisons. Horblno Is
charity fund, but made up tho purso ho had wielded at home and abroad for veyor
Des Moines, July 14. A head on colTho city's red sprlnklor wagon, that
ed by Aldorman Harrison, that tho most efficient liver regulator. 50c at J, irom
people.
good
his
of
And It was a per lodo, sltunted In tho Bromldo distho
pockets.
tneir
bill for labor in regard to tho flood H. O'Reilly & CO.
usually does duty on the Highlands on
corollary that ho could not havo ex trict of Rio Arlba county; Survey No. lision on tho Great Western near
o
waters bo referred to tho flnanco com- Shooting Affray at Kingman.
Mo., early today resulted In hot, dusty dnys, Is laid up for repairs.
erteu this Influence had he not been nn 1159, thu Jefferson lodo, situated in tno
mining district In Rio Arriba tho death ot two persons and the InMillions Spent for Diamonds.
rnltteo. Carrlod unanimously.
This morning at about tho hour of extraordinary man. So with Leo the Bromldo survey
It is a good wagon but at present is
Moro than thirty million dollars' 10
No. 11C0. tho Green
county;
Flnanco committee makes a written
Thirteenth.
Morgan
W.
o'clock
jury
several
othors.
J.
of
so
shot
out
and
of servlco on .account of having
precious
Bromldo
worth of diamonds and other
majority report as follows:
Stono lode, situated In tho
9
pnssongor
verely
No.
Joseph
Rowo.
wounded
bound
Tho
Tho
south
trouble with Its wheels. The city
had
county.
brought
Rio
stone
Arriba
wero
Into tho United
mining district. In
NOW FOR LABOR DAY.
"Wo, tho undersigned members of
Daisy B. Ashton Is tho claimant, and crashed Into a irelght train at full owns thrco teams and thoy are erjr
tho flnanco commlttoo report favor States In tho fiscal year lust ended two men wero standing In front ot tho
of commerce and Nlghthawk saloon whon the shooting Central Labor Union Met Last Night tho surveys wero mado by Dunno speed, and a tcrrlblo smash up result very busy all tho time. Ono team
ably on tho city half ot tho abovo bill Tho department
sprinkler and
nmnuntlng to $1,024 on tho O. K. of labor through its bureau of statistics took place, Morgan firing four shots
Wheolor of Truchas, Deputy United ed. Thn dead: Fireman Stewart. Des hanJles tho down-townnd Elected Officers.
statements shows that tho total 1m at closo rango, ono ot tho IrtilloU tak
Btates mineral surveyor.
r
tho mayor that tho bill is correct.
Tho Central Labor union mot In
Moines: Engineer Brownfleld, Dos the other two aro used in repairing,
portatlons of diamonds and other Ing effect In tho left check, ranging
Appeal In Union County Tax Cases. Moines. Brownfleld and Stowart con washes and sewers on tho Highlands;
J. A. HUBBS,
session last night
In
tno eleven downward and lodging in
precious Btunes,
Lonndro Villi, assessor of Union stltuted tho engine crew ot the pas
FRANK M'KEE.
uppor
ot
tho
usual
tho
Bosldes
tho
transaction
has officially reported to Soli- Th other member ot tho flnanco monthsa ceding May. amounted
Up.
Miss Henrietta Dye ot this city Is
Is
a
miracle that tho man cs routine of business, officers for tho j ctor 'Ocnori Ei
It
nnrtlctt that ho seuger train.
committee mnkes a minority report over twenty million dollars In valuo
visiting with her brother at Wlnslow,
as follows:
and os tho figures for the month of caped, as tho shots wero all fired at a ensuing year woro elected and a pro- - nna made an appeal from the decision
and wilt remain there several weeks.
Subscribe for The Dally CJtlxon.
It chairman ot the flnanco commit May alone were about three million rango of less than twenty feet. J. N. gram to bo carried out by tho labor of tho board of county commissioners
:

MAYOR'S

toe, report unfavorably on tho payment of tho above.
S. ORUNSFELD.
Moved by Aldormnn Harrison, seconded by Aldormnn Harsch, that tho
majority report of tho finance committee bo adopted and that a wnrrant bo
ordered drawn In favor of tho county
commissioners of Dernnllllo county for
f
the sum of $1,024 In payment of
of said bill.
Carried by tho following voto: Al-
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A.

out, Is two fold. All specimens are to
bo forwarded to Albuquerque, which
has been designated ns tho receiving
point nnd It Is desired that the greater
part of tho collection be In tho hands
of tho commission by the first of
so that It can be arranged for
annual
full display at the twenty-thirterritorial fnlr, which Is to bo held In
Albuquerque, Octoler 12 to 17 Inclu
Tho world s fair commission
sive.
pays all expenses of shipping nnd tho
exhibitor Is thus spared nil expense Ikj- sides being eligible to any one of the
prizes offered for mlnera' display by
the fnlr association.
Vegas a few days ago,
While In
Mr. Jones told tho Optic representative that after a trip over tho northern
part of Now Mexico he was satis-lithat all that part of tho territory
would come forward with complclo
mineral exhlblte. San Miguel county
with her grent mineral resources
should be represented. It Is a mat-- .
ier ui which mo iiuhiiiuss nu n ui
Vegns who look to tho development
of the territory around hrm for
their own development and prosperity
should look with promptness and
A big mineral exhibit nt tho
care.
terltorlal fnlr in Albuquerque next
Octolor nnd later In St. Iiuls will do
much for the greatnesb of San Miguel.
Tho fnlr association hns also this
year opened Its exhibiting spaco to
manufacturing Interests of nil kinds
giving the preference nlwnys to New
Mexico products. There will be oxhllt-It- s
of nil kinds of mnn'ifiicturos from
brooms to nutomoblles, nnd space for
tho exhibits Is absolutely free. It Is
well, however, for the exhibitor to
get In an application early, slnco tho
space Is limited. Las Vegns Optic.

McCRElGHT, Publishers.
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8HERIFF SHORT.
b lortage Discovered by Traveling Auditor Chat. V. Safford.
During the nt
Inspfion cf the
cash accounts of officials In Eddy cotin-ty- ,
chnrged with the collection ot tax-e- s
and gaming und liquor licenses,
Traveling Auditor Charles V. SafforJ,
upon examination of the bojki of thi
shonff, found that a discrepancy existed In tho sheriff's accounts between
the amounts of funds collected by Mich
official for samltig and liquor licenses
and tho annum ttirnrd over to tho
county treasurer, tho discrepancy
al)Out J4.O00. The attention nf Sheriff M. C Stownrt was called to tho matter, and Mr. Safford also tnado official
report thereof to the governor of the
territory as required by law.
Governor Otero has cited Sheriff M.
C. Stewart, of Uduy county, to appear
for full explanation of the chnrgo. This
heirlng will take placo tolay at Santa
Fc
It Is understood that tho cntlro
amount of money reported by Auditor
Safford to bo short has Iccn paid to
the county 'rcasurer for tno benefit of
th- - funds to which, under the law It
oti.ht to go and that tho sheriff docs
no. owe tho territory anything at this
tin
A petition signed by tho bondsmen
of '.icrlff Stewart and by many of tho
lea ' ng citizens of Eddy county favor-I'he retention of Mr. Stownrt In of-in account of being a very fearless
competent peacu ofllccr and no
nn
logLes having occurred to tho territory
or to tho county, has also been presented to Governor Otero and Is now
on file In tho executive office.
re-c-

1

,

(

I

1

I

n
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Mason and May Go Free.
Mnson and May, who were arrested
here last week by Chief of Police
on advlco frc-- x Las Vegas that

they were wanted thero for robbery,
and were takfn back to tho Meadow
city Sundny morning, wero released
thero on a promiso of being good. The
Jewelry they wero found In possession
of was tnken from tho Hand ranch,
to which place tl.oy returned nnd will
do good work to atone for tholr misconduct.
TOBACCO CULTURE.

Reports Favorably on the
Growing of the Weed In the Rio
Grande Valley.
S. E. Edmunds tho Kentucky tobac-ti- c
expert who Is managing things for
tho Wo Grnndo Valloy Tobacco company, which company Is now experimenting with tobacco growing In the
Rio Grande valloy by cultivating a
small patch of tho weed north of this
city, hns filed his report on tobacco
growing In New Mexico with Governor
Otero. Tho roport Is quite lengthy
and opcaks most favorably of tho cultivation ot tobacco In Now Mexico,
nnd Its probable futuro ns a product of
Expert

tho supply Is so nearly exhausted that
tho roads havo been compotlod to look
about for now timbers.
Thoro wns a general shako up last
week In Snnta Fo Freight Agent
olllco at Chanute. H. J. Whittles)', tnivelln.T freight ngont for tho
Santa Fo, with headqurtors nt that
point, hns gono to Topeka, and Is now
employed In the transportation department. Ho Is succeeded nt Chnnuta by
E. E. Miller, chief clerk to Mr. Traleav-on- .
P. T. McKurahnn, of tho Santa Fo
offices, hns been sent to
licnornl
Chnnuto to tnko Mr. Milter's placo.
Tho Moxlcan Centrnl railway has
thirty-sevei
consolidated engines and flvo switching engines from
tho i.merlcan locomotlvo works.
ine American enr nnd foundry company has contracted with tho Big Four
railroad company to build 80 cool curs,
200 hopper cars and 100 coko cars for
that road at a total cost of $810,220.
Senator Clark's railroad from Salt
Lako to Los Angeles has arranged
with tho Equltnblo Trust company of
now lork, under a first mortgage, for
an Isbuo of $00,. 00,000 In 4 por cent
fifty-yea- r
gold bonds, nnd tho matorlal
tor completing tho lino Is all under
contract.
Tho Fourth of July railroad excur
sion business oxceenoi. all records.
There seems to havo been nt ait prom
inent railroad centers a largo outpouring . plensuro travel, and ono fenturo
of tho occasion was tho great exemption from accidents, not an accident of
any Importance to a steam train being
roportcd, which Is remnrkablo when
there Is such a rush of travel.
Tho Baldwin locomotive works hnvo
now li.viOO men In their employ. 115.- 000 .I
and 2,000 at Burn- ham, Mifflin county, where the frames
and other heavy parts of tno locomotives nro built. All spaco for this year
and for tho tirst six months of 1904
hns been tnKtn up and tho conipnny
expects thnt tho output for tho six
mon..iR beginning july 1 will bo tbc
largest In Its history.
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The small experiment
plot north of town Is growing nicely
and promises all that could bo asked
for, Tho plants avorago about throe
feet in height nnd have axcellent color. Mr. Edmund prophecies that tho
plants wilt attain a hlght ot flvo feet--

the territory.

Returned From Fort Apache.
E. Murray, plumber for Whitney &
Co., returned this morning from Fort
Apache, Ariz., where ho completed a
plumbing contract for his employers.
Mr. Murray has boon away from the
city some tlmo, and It Is needless to
nay that ho Is glad to get bnck to civ
ilization again.
He says the Fort
Apacho and Whlto mountain country
lias been blessed this last spring with
n abundance ot rain, and Is looking
fine; cattle and sheep men are happy
Coleman, the cattlo roan shot near
Apacho some time ago, whllo engaged
In a pitched battlo with another cow
man and thought wounded vitally, Is
alowly recovering.
OFFICIAL
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SI ver City Urged to Send Base Ball
Stealing.
Charged
Horse
with
Western Town,
-- His Attorney Says No.
Special Ofllccr James It. Brent reClub to Tournament.
turned to Silver City Sunday, having
,
In custody King Fisher and Jonas liar-CONDENSED ITEMS OF INTEREST.
ri , who wero recently arrested In Lin-SIXTY DAYS UP SATURDAY- CHANCE FOR TERRITORIAL CLUBS,
coin county, chnrged with tho theft of
Miller,
on the
horses from Bernard
few months slnco.
some
Gallup, July 14. Though Gallup Is Gila river,
Next Saturday, July 18, tho sixty
... I
I
I
- ..
...Ill
Is Silver City to havo n team In tho
lit
vwii liu Kivuu l 'it:iiiiiiiiui y ucui- - days
n paradlso of coolness ns cotnpnred Ing
given at tho period of tlmo In
Now-bnso ball to.irnument In Albuquorauo
i
of
tho
Pence
before
Justice
with eastern cities, somo ot Its resi- conu during tho present wccic silver which O E. Cromwoll wns either to
during tho twenty-thirnnnual terri
dents nro complaining of the heat.
accept or forfeit tho street railway
City Independent.
torial fair to bo held In Octobor from
Tho Fourth of July was duly celefranchlso ten lorod by tho city council
tho 12th to tho 17th, Inclusive? That
CLERK'S MEET.
brated In tho Carbon city and not a
In ordinance No, 233, passed May 19,
Is tho question that Is Just now ngltat-in- n
fow casualties are reported. Charley Install Officers at Knights of Pythias will explro and nothing has ns yet
a numbor of locnl fans, Bays tho
Day's fine pony, saddle and brldlo
Hall Fifteen New Members Admit- been dono.
Silver City Independent, who havo
wero stolen, but the horso was recovted.
Section C ot tho ordlnanco says that
caught sight of tho first prizes offered
'i..o Retail Clerks' union met In tho unless O. E. Cromwell or his agents
ered, minus tho trappings. Tho sadby the fair association fur tho tournaKnights
night
Pythian
Inst
hall
and
of
was
a
one.
flno
,
$2,000
n
guarnnteo ot tho
doposlt
as
dle
ment of local baBu ball tennis.
weeks
Installed
elected
three
oiucers
A certain drayman of Gallup Is liable
commencement, completion nnd op
ago.
Professional baso ball has boon
to havo a fine to pay If ho does not
Tho Retail Clerks' union is tho Inrg- - eration ot tho toad on or boforo tho
abandoned this year In favor ot local
stop mnltrcntlng his horses.
fransixty
oxplratlon
days,
of
the
tho
est union In the city and Is still grow
teams, tho association believing that
Miss Joniilo Corclll of tho Caledon- ing. Fiiteon new members wore tnken chlso tendered on May 19 shall bo
the money offered for victory In this
Is
ian forco
sick and Miss W. Stokes In Inst niKul.
null nnd void.
sport
should rtnp nt homo.
Santa
Is filling the vacancy temporarily.
Tho now officers wero Installed by
Attorney H. B. Forgusson, western
Fe,
Vogns, Doming, Gallup and
Miss Joslu Hawes' friends regret to the retiring president, Henry Meyers. counsel and agent for Mr. Cromwell,
Wlnslow, Ariz., hnvo signified their
Un account of Miss Malel Fox's ale was seen today nnd stated that It was
learn that sho has concluded not to re
Intention of entering teams and the
from the city tho name of Mr. moro than likely that tho franchise
turn to Gallup the coming school year. 8cnco
Ilichtcr,
S. vnnn & Son s, was sul- Sllvor City fans feel thnt this city
of
Miss Hawes was an oxcollcnt teacher stltuted Instead of Miss Fox for treas would not bo accepted, although he
Bhnuld bo represented nnd Ibnt If rep
had received un definite Information
and gave good satisfaction.
urer.
resented It will stand a good chance
Mlsfl Dlcor and Miss McCoy havo
Henry Meyors. tho retiring presi from Mr. Cromwell regarding It. Mr.
of bringing homo tbo $500 which Is
been chosen to fill the two vacancies dent, mndo n short talk before tho Fergusson says that parts or the
offered ns the first prlzo for tho tourn-anienHo rovlowed tho franchlso nro inrensonnblo and not
clcr.is adjourned.
u the corps of teachers.
Thorc Is a second prize ot
good
life
It
of
union,
tho
the
dono
hns
fcir to a proposition or tho kind in a
Mrs. Plnney nnd daughtors aro
$200 nnd a tnird ot $100, making a to
commended tho members on tho city as small as Albuquerque.
spending n portion ot tho summer at and
It
progress bo fur made. He also thank
tal ot $800. The rules ot tho tournahinges on tho
Santn Monica, Cal.
ed tho subordinate otliccrs nnd mem- seems that tho ninttor
ment nro briefly:
Miss Jessie O)'. or Ig tending tho so bers of the union for their support and railway bolnij, by terms of the fran
No town can bo represented by
chise, excluded from using tho viaduct
da fountain counter with tho J. M. help during his term as president.
LAWN FETE.
moro than ono club.
nnd also the option of the city to termCarman firm.
Thero will bo no ontrnnco fee.
One Convert.
Young People Assemble at the Home
inate said franchlso nnd purchase.
Andrew Wyper Is nsslstlng J. M.
Club plnylng In this serlos will bo
Tho Doming Headlight Is opposed City Attorney Stlnglo snld this after-neo- n
of O. A. Oilman.
Jncobson behind tho counters of tho
limited to towns In Now Moxlco and
The social given Inst night by tho Now York store. Andy Is pleasant to statehood for Now Mexico.
Ring
tho city had received no
thnt
Arizona.
City Union of Voting People's societies nnd obliging,
end will mnko many up Indlnna and let Beverldgo know nows from Mr. Cromwell, but ho un
All players must havo llvod continu
on the lawn nt the rcsidenco or Mr.
ho litis ono convert In the torrttory.
would
derstood
not
tho
franchlso
that
In
Gallup.
friends
nnd Mrs. G. A. Gllman, 214 South Wal
ously In tho city thoy represent for a
El
Pnso
Tlmo3.
be
accepted.
During
of
rtorms
tho
first
tho
of
the
ter street, was wtil attended. Tho
period of nt least sixty days prior to
program, whlcn had been carefully month several of tho telephones wore
CONTRACT AWARDED.
PLAYS QUIT8.
tho
tlmo of playing, nnd tho mayor of
IMPROVING
POSTAL.
THE
prepared, was carried out according to rendered useless by tho lightning.
ench
town must certify to this fact,
plans, and was exceedingly Interest
Tho proprietor of tho Gem Grocery Fellows Will Bund the Santa Fe De
ing. The social was n success. After
pots and Warehouses at Oklahoma Relay Stations to Bo Placed at Raton Rock Island Leaves the Pool and Asks except that ench team may havo thrco
a march upon his friends, but "It
stolo
an Accounting.
Imported players.
City.
the Installation of the newly elected is novor too Into to mend," nor Is It
ard Wlnslow.
No club will bo allowed to ontor af
aggvesslvo step was taken
officers refreshments of Ice cream and
A. Fellows of Topeka was
Another
Chnrlcs
T. W. Carroll, olectrlclan of tho
too lato for tho tin pan brigade
cake were served.
nwar.ied tho contract by tho Santa Fo
today In tho content now being waged ter October 12.
Mrs. Aldrlch Is going to California for rnllway for tho erection of a pnesenger western division of tho Postal Tele
Tho now officers are ns follows:
Tho management will arrango tho
between tho Rock Island rond and n
a short outing soon, nnd will Join tho depo., frelgnt olflco and freight ware- graph company, with headquarters In
President G. A Gilman.
numoor ot Its competitors ovor tho tlmo nnd order of plnylng; also for the
Vlco President Frank Howyer.
Pinnoy family at Santa Monica.
house at Oklahoma Cuy, Okla Tho Chicago, Is in El Paso. To a Horald question of interchangeable mllonga umpire
Secretary Miss Fern llldley.
The banner drug storo has "cleanod total amount of tho contract Is $70.- - reporter Mr. Carroll said:
M. E. Hlckey of Albuquorquo Is man
withTronsurer Hnlph iascher.
"My trip hero was for tho purposs when thnt road filed notlco of
house" nnd tho now clerk, Mr. Delga-do- , 000.
ager
of tho bnso ball tournament and
ot
membership
In
drawal
individutho
passenger
Chairmen of committees
depot
Social
will
The
of
New
be
of looking over tho local plant of tho
has greatly Improved tho appear-anc- o
committee, Mrs. J. F. Pnlmer;devotlon-al- .
kirk stone, with Spnnlsh tllo roof, it Postnl nnd recommending such chan- al mllongo bureau ot the western ho Is Just now rccolvlng a number of
nnd
of
interior,
windows
tho
the
Newton Cozltio; good lecture, Miss
will .c 105 feet long nnd 45 feet wldo.
tends. Notlco was also given thnt on Inquiries from towns In both terri1 ho
Clara Kelkert: flower J. L. Dovce! mu- were beautifully decorated on tho day
freight oiiiccb nnu warehouse. ges ns I saw fit. I found that every nnd after Soptombor 1, tho dato on tories who nro considering tho tourna
we colobrate.
sic, . IIsh Ellen McCiurc.
whlcn with a largo roofed transfer thing wna In very good shape, al which two of tho othor roads havo ment.
Vho Wyper Bros, have furnished tho platform, Is all comprised In one build- though thoro w.is considerable wiring glvon
The fair this year will surpass all
notlco to chnngo the form of
Hot Springs Incubator.
music for a ocrlcs of dances nt Fort ing, will bo o feet wide nnd 75C feet thnt had boon put In wrong, and this Interchangeable mileage used on tholr previous efforts and is nlrcady attract
T. C. McDermott, manager of tho Wlngnto.
long.
will
bo
pressed
It
bulli
of
I
changed.
any
brick.
havo
ordere
Almost
combination
linos, It will pay tho rebates on tho ing wldo nttontlon throughout the
fnmous Faywood Hot Springs resort,
ine worn of construction will legln
"From hero I go to Albuquorquo, individual mltengo books used on Its west.
hns a peculiar place, says tho Silver of Instruments Is posslblo with them, at once, nnd Ml-- . Fellows expects to
City Independent. Tho water of tho as each ot tho four is master of seve have the Job completed by January 1. nnd thonco to WlnBlow, wHore I will own lines. Furthermore It has asked
Purses for horse racing nlono aggro- springs Is exceptionally hot and fur- ral.
Mr. Fellows Is now working on two big visit nn old friend. I will then return for an accounting with tho bureau to fin to $4,500, with two great stako races
Miss L. L. Mclntlre Is nttcndlng tho Santa Fo contracts In Colorado, In ad- to Raton, whore I will arrango for
nishes bath rooms of the hotel through
what portion of unpnld re good for $1,000 each.
n not work of pipes. Theso concen- teachers' Institute In Eldorado, Kns
putting In a rolay station for our trans determine
dition to the ono at Oklahoma City.
One thousand dollars Is offered tor
It Is entitled to recolvo slnco It
bates
trate under the back porch of the ho- - whero her parents reside, nnd reports
Another relay
.Mr. Fellows snil this morning: "Ok- contlnucntal bmlnoss.
lei. Mr. McDermott conceived Lie Idea a fine tlmo nnd very warm weather. lahoma City u one of tho best towns I will also bo put In at Wlnslow. Wo wlthdrow Its membership In tho West exhibits nnd $2,000 for tho cowboy
tournament.
of fixing nn Incubator In the bed of
over saw. They do a tremendous busi nro arranging to mnko n numbor ot ro-- ern Passonger association. These un
pipes ami did so. Settings of eggs Onco get accustomed to tho delight ness i.iero nnd I. la growing fast. They
paid rebates amount to somowhore
In
Good County.
changes
ful
New
In
Mexico nnd the
ellmnto of
tho servlco
were placed In the placo and now the
from $75,000 to $100,000 a year, which
have asphalt payed streets, flno build- rnlrs nnd
Judgo T. C. Hunt of Itoosovelt coun
hotel man Is me proud owner ot fifty heat of tho east Is almost unbearable ings nnd everything up to dnte. Tho this section, which will result In the Is almost sufficient to pay tho entire
motjorlcss chicks, raised in his Incu In summor, to sny nothing of the cold now depot whlc'i the Santn Fe will company bolng ablo to handlo busi expenses ot tho association and its ty Is at Santa Fo, and said to tho Now
Mexican:
bator. '1 no chicKB were nil doing well In winter.
give them will bp pao or the lest In tho ness to and from El Paso with tho bureaus.
nt last accounts.
"Roosevelt county Is going to bo one
greatost posslblu dispatch."
Miss Mnrcclla Rlsdon received n west."
,
of tho richest cr.untlcs In Now Mexico.
check for $5 from tho publishers of
Attendance,
Will
Have
Increased
TO REBUILD SMELTER.
To El Paso.
RAILROAD NOTES.
It Is especially ndapted to cattlo raistho "Drown Dook ot Doston" as a priza
Prof. C. M. Light Informs tho Silver ing nnd tho class of pcoplo that has
It will pay you to make a flno in
8llver City May Have Better Smelter foi solving puzzles contained in tho
City
Independent
of
tho
number
that
dustrial
exhibit at tho approaching
J. W. Koys, englnoor for tho Santa
Than Before.
come In to tho county has takon hold
magazine.
It Is reported that sonut of tho prin
Fo at Helen, was In tho city last night. students nt the territorial Normal In such a maunor that It will bo rapidMiss Barbara Cotton is greatly en Now Mexico fair.
bo largely Increi.sed over ly and fully developed. Portales
cipal officers ot tho Comanche Mining joying
and
Frank Hall, sreclal ofllcor for the school will
her summer's vacation, ns also
Looper Pardoned.
and Milting company that owns Bomo la
former years. Ho Is experiencing con Texlco aie growing and prospering
Albuquerque-WlnsloFe,
on
tho
Santa
Mss
Smith
Floda
Miss
and
Kato
W.
John
Allen
Grovo.
of Oak
who
extonstvo mining properties in that
quartets
finding
In
difficulty
siderable,
just as fast as new towns can do and
has been nctlvo In getting together tho division, Is In the city.
locality, win arrivo in s.iver city tho Cunningham.
for tho students who are coming from
Tho band stand Is finished and tho necessary papers for an application
George Ro'.lcy, In tho water treating abroad, and this difficulty cannot well tho outlook for tho towns Is Just aa
m.dulo of this month to look over tho
proposition of erecting n smelter.
band gavo tholr first open air concert for pardon for Joseph Looper yester- servlco department of tho Santa Fo bo romcdled until the now dormitory
Fair Talk.
day received a letter from Governor Pacific, was In
Iho company had piade a payment or. tho evening of tho 10th of July.
tho city yesterdny from Is erected.
C. C. Hall, who will manago the
acknowledging recolpt of tho
of 17,000 on tho bllvor City reducMessrs. Robert nnd M. Wypor hnvo Otero
Grants.
bronco busting contest at tho coming
tion works, which wero burned recent- been added to tho forco of tho R. I. P. papers and stating that It has been
decided to grant Loopor a full and
WILL TAP COAL LAND8.
J. E. Saint, with tho Albuquorquo
ly.
fair, Is In reCelpt of letters
territorial
complete pardon to take effect at onco. Eastern and Santa Fo Central, was a
It Is now said by mining men that track.
Clay McGonaglll, of Monumont,
from
W. Wyper nnd J. Cranmore havo Looper was Convicted In 1S93 of tho passenger north last night.
Santa Fe Crntral Branching Out
this company will undoubtedly erect
Ariz., and J, E. Carroll, ot Roswell,
murder ot a man named Jackson and
a new smelter nt that no nt to hand o gono to Gibson to work.
Consulting San Felipe Indians.
WellB-Fargexpress
two of the best riders aver astride a
has
Just
Tho
Hugh Flynn and family aro now oc sentenced to a term of forty years In
the ores of Grant county on a moro
S. Hopewell, general manager of horse. Both men hnvo appeared In
profitable and cheaper Bcalo than cupying tho cottnge recently vacated tho ponitcntlnry. Thero wero many opened agencies In Tucumcarl and thoW. AlbuquorqiiK Eastern and
aSnta their favorite role (bronco busting) In
extenuating circumstances In connec- Roy. two growing Now Mexico towns.
could have been dono with the old by Ellis Wln.lres.
who has Fe Central railways; W. B. Chlldcrs, Albuquorquo beforo and are favorltos.
tion
Stewart,
with
Englncor
tho
Marlon
application
The
affair.
smelter that was burned.
Rev. George Patterson rendered sev for pardon was signed by Judge
Fall.
Tho stacks as well as numerous
sick at Las Vegas for somo attorney for tho Hopewell roads; They aro coming to tho fair this fall
solos on tho French horn at the who sentenced Loopor, several ot tho been past,
other expenslvo masonry work were eral
la ablo to be out and Judgo A. J. Abbott of Santa Fo, coun nnd bo In on alt that Is doing. They
tlmo
Sundny
evening
at
services
tho Con jurymen who convicted him and many
not damaged by mo fire and tho old
sel for tho Puoblo Indians, and Super- are cowmen, the best that ovor hit tho
again.
around
gregational
church.
'nfluontlal citizens. It Is understood
site would make an Ideal location for
intendent Allen of tho Albuquerque Icathor, and will also go In on tho
policy
recently
As
of
tho
a
result
go
to his brother In
The band boys nro In possession that lxiper will
the erection of a new smelter, which
- Frisco Government
Indian school, wero a steor roping contest. The purses are
Islandadopted
by
Rock
the
could bo built for less than tne com- of a choice lot of now music, which Oklahoma when released. Sliver City
combination all Rock Island and Frls party which left the city this morning qulto attractive.
independent.
pany would havo had to pay for tho thoy nro practlclnlg for occasion.
co offices will bo consolidated where-eve- for tho puoblo ot tho Snn Follpo Inormer one to tho earst people.
Mr. W. W. nisdon npent tho 4th and
During tho six months ending June
dians up the Rio Grando valley.
Drllllna
practicable.
Contest
5th with his family In Gnllup, return
only flvo short steam railroads of
30
Valentino
railway
Gutierrez and Alfredo Bar
Tho Santa Fo Control
Growing Town.
Tho Southern Pacific railroad track
Ing to Albuquerque on the morning rio, tho team that won the second
putting a road across that end an aggregate length of soventy-ninAt Estancla, about twenty-fiv- e
portion
Los
botween
rami tmln Monday.
over
tho
desert
prize In tho doublo handed drilling
ot tho San Fellpo land, which lies on miles, a combined bonded debt of
lies havo already located on land near
contest at Santa Rita on tho Fourth of Angeles and Tucron Is to bo sprinkled
and a combined capital of
by and many Improvements nro being
tho mOBii to tho east ot tholr puoblo
is
plcco
of road
The Original Huck Finn.
July, have challenged George O'Neill with crudo oil. This
havo passed Into tho hands ot
$835,000,
neighborhood
In
Is
tho
made In tho town nnd country. At
John Sheridan Finn, originally from and Georgo husband, of Santa Rita tho dirtiest of any on the system, and on tho rlvor. It
Mnrlnrty a large business building Ib Orango county, York state, camo In winners or first prlzo In the samo con' when sprinkled will bo ono of tho oi somo coal lands acquired by the receivers, and only throe aggregating
being erected by M ,T. Morlnrty,
Santa Fo Control railway, but boforo a total length of 145 miles, $853,000
yesterday from PecoB and will stop a teat to a mntch for 1100 a side. O'Neill cleanest.
tho
managed
road can bo built over It the wish bended Indebtedness and $293,000 capto
has
day or two to meet his old veteran and Husbnnd havo accented tho
Lako
Great Salt
ital, have been foreclosed.
ACCUSED OF GRAVE CRIME.
doll,
tho
and
will
place
contest
tako
at
ftlendB. Cnptaln John Is on his way
arouse all thnt Is ugly In Harrtman cs of tho Indians nre to bo ronsulted.
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tho
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national
of
Man Charged With Assaulting a Little
the two teams drilled twenty and
Ing
tho
Indians.
of
Interests
It,
tho
do
after
Ho
will
across.
thoGrandArmy
Pacific
Bopubllc,
of
trains
tho
which
Insurance Scheme Which Resembles
s
Ten Year Old Girl.
and nineteen nnd
Inches, respectively, at tho Santa nita ioo but at a price. Tho fourtoon
the Louisiana Lottery.
N. Phelps wns orrestod tho other day takes placo In August at San FrancisPostponed.
Trial
co.
Ho has resided In tho Pecos river contest, the result of tho coming match miles ot trestles will cost not far
on
Last night a numbor of railroad emserious charRo. He Is ac
again
Moody Merrill's trial has
been ployes woro approached by a
cuscd of assaulting a little girl altout country for tho past twenty years . is looked rorward to with great Inter- from $13,000,000.
o
est. Suvcr City Independent.
ten years of age. It Is alleged that ho Santa Fo Bulletin. ,
Conductor E. B. Miller, who has postponed, this tlmo probably until
ot tho Railroad Association
decoyed the child Into his room. Tho
been in tho hospital at Las Vegas fall, on account of tho continued Ill- ot America, who wantod to Interest
Needles Stamp Mill.
warrant wns Bworn out before Judge
CUS.oMS CASE.
several days past undergoing an op ness of Attorney Tower, tho senior thorn In a monthly magaclno only a
.Mitchell ana served by Officer Bryant
Tho new rortv atitmn mill or tho Mo. oration, was out on tho streets yea counsol for Merrill.
dollar a year, and entitling tho subThe defendant was locked up In tho Alleged Frauds in the El Paso Custom hnvo Gold Mining company mndo Its
scriber to 9100 death policy, says tho
county Jail without lall to await his
trial run Thursday, that is, steam was tcrday looking as chirp as a lark and
Arm
Off.
Torn
nouie.
Tlmes-Indox- .
preliminary hearing. Tho trial will
The eollectnr nf pimtnms wn In. raised, the englno turned and tho feeling like a man who owned a good
years
19
Dan Lane of Capltan,
of San Bernardino
probably take place today.
ovory
up subscriber you
paid
"For
structed by wire today not to accopt stamps dropped: tho cruBiicrs would sized portion ot tho world.
age,
met with an accident which will
Phelps Is an optician by profession, ine resignnuon or HiorcKeepor John navo crushed but thero was no ore
It Is Btatod that oil burning onglnos caiiBc him to travel through life mi get tho benefit of an additional hunnnd has hitherto tame an oxcellont r uiKerson.
from the mine or water from tho pump- to tbo numbor of C90 aro In operation nus his right arm, Tho young man dred dollars on your policy. Good for
reputation. He has not been in El
ing plant for tho mortnri nnd the to- on tho Southern Pacific lines botween was employed In tho hay field of Os ono year. No chenpor or snfer
This lnnven Mr. Pulknmnn utlll
Paso very long. It Is roportcd that federnl employe ana subject to Investi bies. It wnB a run to test the mochan-Icn- l New Orleans nnd Snn Francisco, car
Hydo, on tho Ruldosa, and by
on earth. All you havo to do
tno child has been quite 111 as the re gation unuer me cnarges or insubordiperfection ot tho construction of
menns got his arm entangled In every year Is to turn In ns many now
suit of the treatment sho received nation filed against him by the spe- tno mill. Tho mill was constructed un theso bolng 40 por cent of tho engines somo
gear of a mowing machine
subscribers as tho amount of your
j he defendant says there Is nothing cial treasury nennta
der contract by tho Colorado Iron In iiso. This Indicates that tho sub thoBefore tho machlno could
bo stopped
. io penalty In such cases Is dlsmls- - wonts, ot uenvor, Colo.( with W. H. Btltutlnn of oil for coal In locomotives
wnatcver in tne case ana he can esfrightfully mangled and policy In ordor to keop It paid, and If
was
arm
his
tablish his entire lnnoccnse. It Is Hill.
Hill, tho mechanical englncor, In Is a pormanont success.
torn oft a couple of Inches abovo tho you gavo In ten subscribers onlghi
averred that ho mudo tho acquaintance
Fulkerson holds secrets concerning uuurfio. goodies Bye.
Tho scarcity ot valuable timbers Is elbow.- and died tomorrow the certificate I
or tno little girl while she was run ilin flllni-ftt- !
llnrlnrvtllllnHnn
...... . . 1. 1. . i w r9
I.
v. . rwno tu
will glvo you would Insuro your widfelt by no class ot consumers moro
nlng around tno streets playing with tho Bmeltcr trust Irregularities uiea
Rhoda
Stanflold,
22
years,
nged
which
died keenly than by tho railroads, which
Mrs. 0. E. Hopkins ana grand daugh ow $1,000."
other children. It is claimed that tho no nns uecmeu io uivuigo. no refus ui tno bt. Joseph's sanitarium this uso overy
year 110,000,000 ties moroly ters, MIbscb Kathcrlno and Mamlo
So far as known no ouo horo has
defendant wns soon In her company es to itirnish the agents with tho morning at fi r.'clnck. Ho had boon In
to renow those worn out and decayed Cochran, oxpect to leave In the near taken this moans of Insurance It Is a
and It la further alleged that a strong I names- Of' Imnnrtnnt
...V......
m
.
...
.
.
" "(lUlfl tho city about six montns. coming Tho prlco ot llmbors has risen in somo futuro for St. Joseph, Mo., whero thoy now form of graft, and Is said to bo
caso can bo made out against him. Tho ho pledged his " word, .ui.u
nnd without
circumstances surrounding tho charge tho aid of Mr. Fulkerson tho smelter hero rrom Roswell, whore ho resided Instances to a flguro which makes will visit Mrs. Hopkins' mother, tho popular among certain classos In tho
two years. He has a brothor Elmer
navo not yei neon made public, and invest eat on mnv rnii nt
ot tho chlldron.
their uso prohibitive; In othor cases great grand-mothe- r
east.
Stonfleld, working at tho local shops.
No other nnrann ran nl.fnln hn
so the cxtont and character of the testimony Is not known, 'ihc caso was essary Information In tho ore cases, Tho body will bo shipped to Kiowa,
first reported to Officer Wolverton and uy ruiKcrson 8 iriends, and they as Kis., tho homo of the parents, for In
an Investigation followed that result- sert that ho will divulge nothlnu fur terment, undertaker A. Borders Is In
ed in Phelps' arrest. Ho Is u gentle- thpr, ta Paso Nows.
charge.
manly appearing man and about 35
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would be gnllty of the grave crime of
who was oxpbctod to pay 5 or five
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which ho Is accused. bl Paso Times. nn official visit to Silver City Lodgo muster thodays
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Subscription Rates.
Dally Citizen, por year
Weekly Citizen, per year

No. 12, Knights of Pythias, next Frl-caevening, hns written Hint It will
bo Imposslblo for him to bo present on
hnvo to postpone his
that dato and

GLEANINGS.

MATTER8.

o

do-sir-

Meeting of the Territorial Irrigation
commission.
A special meeting of tho Irrigation
commission of New Mexico, was held
at the office of Colonel George W.
Knaebel, secretary of tho commission,
tnis afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Maps Filed.
no profile maps tor part ot the
right of way of tho Hlo 0 rondo &
Southwestern ra'lwaj were filed In tho
United States land office nt Santa
Fe. The new road Is located In Hlo

Arriba county, connects with the Denver & RlirGrandu at Moucro, and will
bo a feeder to that road from tho lum
ber regions of the county. The maps
so far filed cover about five and a half
miles of tho road.

Contest Cases.
The register and receiver of tho United States land otftco, who nre hearing
the case of McKrb1on vs. Onble, will
take ovldence at tho land office In an
effort to finish this case. It Is tho Intention of theso officials to take up the
case of August Itlchter vs. Edward Pillars In the morning. In tho lnttor case
the contest Is for tno right to purchase
I'M acres of coal land situated In
county, near tho town of Gallup.
TERRITORIAL FAIR.
Fine Collection oi New Mexico Minerals to Be Sent to St. Loult.
F. A. Jones of Albuquerque, member of the New Mexico world's fair
commission and In charge ot tho mineral exhibit to bo niado by this territory, has Just sent out to tho mln-luwen of New Mexico a circular letter in which he calls attention to tho
seeewlty for immediate action in getting together tho great collection
which New Mexico should placo In St.
Lou4. The o4Ket immediate action
on the part of MlnlBg men bo points
g
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